
Keeping Up 
With Texas

E. J. Kiest, publiithfr of the Dullii» 
Times-Herald, wan awarded a doctor 
of laws deifree at the anpual Texas 
Agricultural & Mechanical college 
graduation exerc-isen. T|ie award w b .s 

in recognition of the veteran publish
er’s contributions to Journalism.

Gordon McCanlies, ,'{0, and his 10- 
year-old son, Jimmy were drowned 
Sunday at 10:30 a. in. in the rough 
waters of Lake Cisco when the fath
er attempted to swim ashore with the 
boy after their boat overturned.

Craig Wood, pro at the Winged 
Foot Golf club of Mararoneck, N. Y., 
was winner of the Open Championship 
cup of U. S. Golf association at Fort 
Worth, first U. S. open champion
ship ever played in Texas.

A man killed in a head-on automo
bile Collision Friday night at Big 
Spring was identified as Arthur M. 
Morris, 51-year-old Monahans driller. 
Four other persons were injured.

G. M. D. Garner, 96, Scurry county’s 
last remaining Civil War veteran and 
cousin of former Vice-President John 
Nance Garner, answered final taps 
Friday morning. He has been in fail
ing health two weeks.

Three of four persons In two cars 
in a head-on collision 35 miles north 
of Amarillo Sunday morning died of 
injuries and the other is in a Dumas 
hospital critically hurt. Dead are Mrs. 
Bural L. Holcomb, Eades, Colo.; Sam 
Hinton and Floyd Lee Hendrix, both 
of Amarillo. Mrs. Holcomb’s son is 
the other victim.

Jewell Franklin White, 33. cow- 
puncher on the Josh Thompson ranch 
north of Albany, died Monday night 
at Graham sanitarium, Cisco, after 
having suffered a brain hemorrhage 
four hours earlier while riding the 
range. ’ .  _

The bodies of two men, believed 
drowned late Saturday while evacu
ating sheep from the flooded bottoms 
of the Colorado river, were recovered 
Monday. The drowned men were Ish- 
mael Long, 28, and his nephew, Wal
lace Long, 20, both o f Big Valley, 
Texas.

A tornado struck the southern rim 
of the Texas Panhandle Monday, kill
ing four persons, injuring more than 
a score and causing over a half mil
lion dollars damage to buildings. D. 
P . BiagteSon, TO, w as killed when the 
storm swept away his home at Kress. 
At Clarendon. Mrs. R. E. Drennan, 46, 
was so badly injured she died four 
hours later in an Amarillo hospital. 
Two negroes were killed at Spade, a 
community near Littlefield.

Bob White, a 31-year-old negro 
twice convicted of raping a white 
woman and saved from the electric 
chair by a ruling of the United States 
supreme court, was shot de.id by the 
husband of his alleged victim as his 
third trial on the charge got under 
way in a crowded court room at Con
roe Tue.sday.

Banking Institution 
Remodels Interior; 
Goes Stream-Lined

In keeping with the trend over the 
country, the Farmers & Merchants 
National bank here has gone stream
lined.

When the institution opened for 
business Monday morning, first cus
tomers were greatly surprised at the 
transformation of the fixtures and 
the inodernixation of the interior, all 
of which work had been accomplished 
in less than the 48 hours which had 
elapsed since the noon closing time 
on Saturday.

The upper portions of the fixtures 
had been renurved and replaced with 
plate glass, the overall height hav
ing been reduced to a level a little 
over five feet. As a result, bank er -̂ 
ployees will find their working con
ditions much more comforUble and 
decidedly cooler.

The marble partitions have been 
crowned with a layer of black for
mica, a synthetic plastic. (DuPont 
product), which is the base for a 
plate glass railing, supported by 
aluminum posts. Around the presi
dent’s office and that of the steno
grapher, Florentine glass is used 
while along the tellers’ cages re^ lar 
plate gla.ss constitutes the raiUng, 
with a sandblast stripe harmonising 
with the bars in the aluminum wickeU.

Use of aluminum was made possible 
by the fact that the contract had al
ready been signed and the work was 
being processed before the govern
ment restrictions were placed on that 
metal. The Lawrence Thomas com
pany of Dallas had contracted for 
the work.

Since the installation of the new 
fixtures. Horace Boney has been placed 
at the third teller’s window, 
at the third teller’s window
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LOCAL FIREBOyS 
SEND DELEGATES 

TO CONVENTION
lIcMide» Three Selected, Groups 

in Two Cars Attend Wednes
day for Single Day; Hose Co. 
No. 2 Hosts for Supper.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
Merkel Volunteer Fire band, which 
convened Monday evening at 7:30 
o'clock in the chapel room at the tire 
station, many intereating innon-ationa 
were brought to light to prove the 
high quality of character and estab
lished aims of its members and tha 
purpose they serve, the outstanding 
compliment of the evening coming 
from Homer Laney who commented 
that “ as a member o f the local de
partment for better than past ten 
years I have ne\er before felt the 
association of a more congenial and 
interested bunch of boys. It is only 
too bad that more of us seemingly can
not attend all meetings regularly.’’

Roll call r^ealed fifteen members 
present and one guest visitor. In
cluded in the business session of tha 
meeting was the appropriating of the 
money for delegates to attend the 
State Firemen’s and Fire Marshals’ 
convention which convened at Wichita 
Falls Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week.

Secretary’s report gave a total of 
approximately $105.00 —contributed 
by a seif.imposed committee, R. T. 
(¡ray and Dee (irimes. representing 
business men of Merkel and other 
friends of the department— to be ap
plied in financing three delegates to 
the convention. In past years it has 
been tbe custom to appropriate $35 
to each of the three delegates. Local 
delegates this year were: John Mans
field. chief; R. H. Mathews, driver, 
and Claud Perry as foreman of Hose 
Company No. 1. They left early Tues
day morning for Wichita Falls.

These delegates, in exultant appre
ciation for such a nice turn out of 
financial backing, came forward to 
propose that each of them refund 
$5 to the department and, this, added 
to the better than $30 balance in the 
treasury from previous meetings, 
would enable the department to ap
propriate $5 each to about six or 
eight other members who would be 
glad to go a.s one-day “ visitors.”

Going in Ray Wilson’s car Wednes
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson, 
Misses Bonnie White and Vivian Dav- 
is, Les Palmer and Weldon Davis; in 
Bob Fowler’s car, Mr. and Mrs. Fowl
er, .Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCoy and 
Miss Grovene Ford. After the races, 
the entertainment program included 
a barbecue and dance.

(Cmmtimied on Page Two) 
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Dealers Asked to Meet 
On Wheat Quota Law

COMMITTEE TO 
PLAN MOSQUITO 

CONTROL HERE
A meeting of the .Merkel Health com

mittee was held Monday at 4 p. m., 
at which time Dr. George A. Gray, 
director of Abilene-Taylor County 
Health Unit, presented a plan for 
mosquito control in Merkel this sea
son. The committee voted to follow 
out the plan which includes the spon
soring of an educational oampaign, 
with co-operation of other organisa
tions, and making arrangements for 
getting breeding places oiled regular
ly.

Now is the time to begin this work, 
according to Dr. Gray. One breeding 
place eliminated now will present 
five such places later on.

A Merkel representative will speak 
to Merkel residents on the Health 
program on KRBC Thursday, June 
19, 3:15 to 3:30. The subject will be, 
“ Fontrol of Mosquito Breeding.”

The committee meeting was at
tended by Mrs. Johnny Cox, member 
of the Taylor county board o f  health, 
Mrs. Elma McFarland, social case 
worker of the .Merkel Welfare office, 
and Mrs. Grover Gilbert, representa
tive of the Merkel Home Demonstra
tion club on the health committee.

Grain dealers of the area are in
vited to attend a meeting to be om- 
ducted by AAA representatives at 
9hc Wooden hotel. Abilene. Satur
day at I p. m. This is one of four 
meetings to be held in the state.

Purpt)se of the meeting will be to 
explain procedure covering the wheat 
marketing quota law.

Wind and Rain Storms 
Play Havoc with Grain

Twice within the past seven dajT», 
a terrific wind and rain storm has 
struck this section to play havoc with 
a bumper wheat and oat crop and 
otherwi.se damage growing crops. Ex
tent of the injury to grain cannot be 
stated, but most reports take a dis
couraging view, due to the fact that 
wheat and oats were in many cases 
blown down and still lay flat.

Rainfall early Friday was gaug
ed by Volunteer Weather Observer J. 
I. Ford at three-fourths of an inch, 
while Tuesday’s precipitation regis
tered l$k inches, making a total for 
the week of 2 1-8 inches.

The 1941 total, already 1511-16 
Inches, was thereby increased to 
17 13-16 inches.

A nearby city suffei-ed one of the 
worst calamities ever to befall a 
western town. Two broken dams on 
lakes west o f Albany early 'Tuesday 
flooded the lower sections of that 
city, with 12 drowned as a result, 
a score or more of homes destroyed 
and much pro|icrty damage.

Bill Barton Proves 
Best Cowboy in All 
Four Riding Events
One contestant. Bill Barton of 

Abilene, carried o ff honors in all 
four riding evenU of Saturday’s 
rodeo, second in the series of six 
1941 shows sponsored by the Mer
chants Trade Extension association 
of Merkel.

His winnings included first place 
In saddle and bareback bronc riding, 
bull riding and the steer riding event. 
He was the only entO' to qualify in 
the bull riding event,

Zelma Herrington of Ranger, Leo 
Huff of Merkel and N. A. Pitcock of 
Aspermont took first money in calf 
roping, wild cow milking and team 
tying, respectively.

Two cowboys suffered injuries and 
a third, L. W. McIntosh of Baird, 
barely escaped when his horse plung
ed at full speed through the corral 
fence at the end o f the arena.

Burk Mays of Noodle was carried 
from the arena with a head injury, 
suffered when a Brahma threw him 
and then stepped on his head. Jimmy 
Downs had the wind knocked out of 
him when thrown hard in the bull 
riding contest.

In the dbsence of ’Connor
Robinson, his place at the microphonc 
was well handled by Dr. C. Zehnp- 
fennig, experienced in former shows 
at the post.

Next rodeo in the series is schedul
ed Saturday, June 28.

WINNING CONTESTA.NT8.
Calf roping—Zelma Herringtim, 

first, 16.5 seconds; Weldon Young, 
Albany, second, 17; Bull Hitson, 
Breckenridge. third, 17.2; Sonny Ed
wards, Big Spring, 18.5.

Wild cow milking— Leo Huff, first, 
14.2 seconds: S. G. RusseU, Merkel, 
second, 18.2; Sonny Edwards, thiru. 
22.4; V. B. Cotton, Jr.. .Albany, lourth, 
23,f.

Team tying— N. A. Pitcork, fiiat. 
17.4; S. G. Russell, second, 24.1; Son 
ny Edwards, third, 32.1.

Saddle bronc riding—Barton, first; 
Eddie Caldwell, second; .Marion Ross, 
third.

Bareback bronc riding— Barton, 
first; A. L. Crisiwell, second; Bob 
Williams, third.

Steer riding—Barton, first; J. B.
(Continued on Page Two)

NEW OFFICERS 
INSTALLED BY 

OES CHAPTER
Thre« litotalling OffkrerH Here 

From Abilene; Mrs. Anna 
Belle Shouse .Newly Elected 
Worthy .Matron of Chapter.

Installation of new officers for 
the ensuing year featured the regu
lar meeting of Merkel Chapter No. 
212, Order of the Eaatern Star, held 
Tuesday evening, June 10, at the 
Jfasonic hall. For the first time in 
the history of the Merkel chapter, 
all incoming officers were dressed 
uniformly.

The installing officer. Miss Minnie 
Higginbotham, and her assistants. 
M i s . Mary Norewood, chaplain, and 
Mrs. Evelyn Grumpier, organist, all 
of Abilene, were dressed in black even
ing dresses, while the installing mar
shal, Mrs. Mary Alice Dean, also ot 
Abilene, was attired in a long white 
gown.

The hall, beautifully decorated with 
cut flowers, formed a perfect setting 
for the installation of the following 
officers: worthy matron, Mrs. Anna 
Belle Shouse; worthy patron, Andy 
Shouse; associate matron, Mrs. Mae 
Seago; associate patron. Gene Reese; 
secretary, Mrs. Aurra Johnson; con
ductress, Mrs. Ruby Dean; associate 
conductress, .Mrs. Odelia Ueckert; 
Ruth, (Mrs. Anazel Bright; Esther, 
Mrs. Oleene Humphreys; Martha, 
Mrs. Florence Berry; Electa, Mrs. 
Lenalee Smith; organist, Mrs. Bessie 
Merritt; marshal, Mrs. Opal Reese; 
warden, Mt«. Ida Sharp; sentinel» 
Dick Hass. ,»i 

Officers who were not present to 
be installed were: treasurer, Mrs. R 
J. Miller; Adah, Mrs. Marjorie Falk 
ncr, and chaplain, Mrs. Priaciiia Wil
liamson.

After a number of talks including 
words of encouragement and pro
phecies for a successful year, a dainty 
sandwich was served to those named 
and Mrs. Grady Neill, Miss Pearl 
Collins, H. G. Smith, members, and 
Miss Bertha Higginbotham, a visitor 
from Abilene.

HOLDS SUMMER 
ROUND-UP FOR 

SIX-YEAR-OLDS
Annual summer Round-up, sponsor

ed by the Merkel Parent-Teacher as
sociation for six-year-old children who 
will enter the public schools here for 
the first time next year, was held at 
the Grammar school Tuesday, June 
10, at 9 a. m.

It is the purpose of this round
up of six-year-olds to give each child 
a physical examination to see if they 
are physically prepared to enter school 
in the fall. Then any corrections that 
need to be made can be done by each 
child’s own doctor sometime before 
school begins. Records are kept of 
each child’s examination and sugges
tions and corrections that are made.

The examinations were held by Dr. 
G. A. Gray, Abilene, of tbe U. 8. 
Public Health service, and Miss Ola 
Sanders, assistant to Dr. Gray, as- 
aistedi by Mrs. Elsie Nash, local 
P.-T. A. health chairman for the 
past year and a corps of P.-T. A. 
workers.

There were 50 children eligible for 
examinations; however, theire were 
only 22 present tor their examina
tions. It is urged that parenu of 
children, not examined, see that their 
6-year-old children are physically fit 
before entering school in the fall. For 
any informaticen about the Round-up 
work, see Mrs. Elsie Nash, health 
chairmarv, ,or Mrs. .Gdover Gilbert, 
F.-T. A. presidenC

Bank and Trent Teams 
Each Cop Two Games

The F. A M. Softballers took a 
couple of games Friday night, shutting 
out Yazell Chevrolet company with 
the overwhelming total of 17 runt 
in the first game and defeating Stith 
by the narrow margin of one tally. 
7 to 6, in the second.

On Monday night. Trent was twice 
winner. They trimmed the Bankers, 
10 to 2, and bested Yaxell Clievrolet, 
7 to 2.

Until s league schedule is definitely 
worked out, it is planned to continue 
with a double-header each Monday 
and Tlinrsday nighta.

Taylor Electric Adds 
33 Members in May

Thirty-three new members were 
signed by the Taylor Electric Coop
erative, Inc., during May, Supt. John
ny Cox announced Wednesday. All 
were farmers living within 1,000 feet 
of the co-op’s lines.

(.X-cupying much of Mr. Cox’s at
tention at present is construction of 
25 miles of “ force acewunt’* lines, 
those built by the co-op’s personnel 
without contract. They are extensions 
to the main line in all six counties of 
its territories, Taylor, Nolan, Calla
han, Fisher, Jones and Shackelford. 
They range in length from one to 
.seven miles.

Work has been seriously hainpeivd 
by the weather. A four and a half 
mile extension between Hawley and 
Hodges will be put in operation Sat
urday if rain docs not interfere.

Holes are dug and poles laid on a 
mile of line going east from the Abi- 
lene-.\nson highway to the Condor 
Petroleum Co., and is expected to be 
finished next week.

Another mile extension is near
ing completion from Midway school 
on the old Abtiene-.^nson road to 
Mrs. .\my Sears’ place.

Contract likely will be let in .Aug
ust on B section, 160 miles of ex
tension off the present main line.

Third Pay Found 
By No. 1 Churdi 
In Wimberly Pool

¡ Opening the third pay horizon for 
m »  W tm h itr  aMW, «h o W . IK MmatfA-

over and H. W. Lee No. 1 Church was 
estimated Wednesday for at least 
500 barrels a day, after the producer 
had blown oil half a mile by heading 
every 2D minutes for 14 hours.

Casing was cemented Wednesday 
and it will be drilled in Sunday for 
completion. It is a west offset to the 
No. 1 Wimberly. Operators classified 
the pay section as the Lower Hope, 
a sandy lime, topped at 2,425 and 
drilled to a total depth of 2,4-38 feet. 
It is more than 100 feet above the 
horizon from which the Wimberly No.
1 is producing.

The J. L  McMahon et al No. 1 
George L  Miller had reached a depth 
of around 2.500 feet, it was reported 
Wednesday.

JUNE BALLOT 
TO LIST NAMES 

29 CANDIDATES
Twenty-Five Denocrats in Lint; 

Name« of the BiR Four Sand
wiched in Alphabetical Order; 
One Communist Candidate.

Including two republicana, one ind«> 
pendent and one communist, baaidaa 
a string of 25 democrats, votera in 
the U. S. senatorial election on Juna 
81 will chôme a auccesaor to the let* 
Senator Morris Sheppard oat at  a 
field of 29 aspirants.

Absentee voting got o ff Monday to 
a brisk start, with requests filad with 
County Clerk Vivian Fryar for 11 
ballots.

By way of caution to all voters, 
especially those casting absentee bal« 
lota. Miss Fryar called attention Mon
day to the fact that, this being a 
special election, democratic, republi
can. communist and independent can
didates are all on the ballot and tha 
voter should take care to mark oat 
all of the candidates for whom ha 
does not wish to vote. Failure to do 
so voids the ballot.

As printed, first name of the big 
four to appear oa the ballot is Mar
tin Dies, in fifth place. Johnson is 
in thirteenth place; (ieraki C. Mann, 
fifteenth, and Goveraot Lae O’Daniel 
is number 18.

The names of tbe candidates with 
their home town follow:

Democratic Party:
Joseph C. Bean, Bay City.
Dr. John R. Brinkley, Del Rio.
E. A. Calvin, Hoostoa.
A lion Barton C^done Davis, Dallas^
Martin Diea, Orange.
Guy B. Fisher, San Aagostina.
W. E. Gilliland, Da lias .
A. Í .  TTardlhg. Fort Wbii^.
(Joounodore Brazil Muse Hatfield, 

Fort Worth.
Robert Grammerbead, Fort Worth.
O. F. Heath, Sr., Dallas.
Bubba Hicks, Houston.
Lyndon B. Johnson, Johnaon City.
W. W. King, Bronson.
Gerald C. Mann, Austin.
Sam Morris. Del Rio.
Starl G. Newsome, Jr., Dallas.
W'. Lee O’Daniel, Austin.

(Continueo on Page Tw«k

New Officers Named 
By Masonic Lodgre

Enlists in Navy.
James A. Barnett. 20, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. L. Barnett, Route 3, was 
enlisted at the Navy Recruiting sta
tion. Dallas, on June 7, as an appren
tice seaman in the regular navy and 
transferred to the U. S. Naval Train 
ing station. San IXego, Calif.

E. B. Reese was elected worshii> 
fud master of Merkel Lodge No. 710, 
A. F. & A. M., last Saturday night, at 
which time all officers for the com
ing year were named. •

Other olTicers are: Willie L. Moore, 
senior warden; Joe B. Jackson, Jun
ior warden; Bdb Fowler, treasurer; 
W. C. Black, secretary, and G. F. 
Woods, tiler. The latter three were 
re-elected. s

New officers will be installed 01» 
the night of June 28.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the File« of Merkel .Mail. June 24, 1921.)

Food Center Project
To Open June 22

Tuesday, June 22. has been tenta
tively set for opening the WPA food 
pi-eservation project here, it was an
nounced Wedne.sday by Supt. Connor 
Robinaon.

Merkel has been designated as the 
canning and preserving center for 
the following schools which will use 
the Merkel lunch room for their can
ning proginm: Trent. Blair, Pleasant 
Hill, Butterfield and Merkel.

The purpose of the project it to 
can, dry or preserve in some accept
ed way, commodities which may be 
used in school lunch room projects 
next fall.

A MOST RKSPECTKD CITIZKS 
PASSES .4H A )’ .

Some few weeks ago Ex-Mayor J. 
J. Stallings and wife left Merkel for 
a visit with lelatives at Fort Worth, 
thinkmg the trip might be helpful to 
the former’s health which for the past 
year had been failing fast, but shock
ing. indeed, to our citizens wa.s the 
news which came over the wire last 
Sunday evening that this good man 
and fellow-citixen was dead.

Ml. Stallings was honored twice 
with being elected mayor of our city 
and wa.s appointed once to till a va
cancy in that position, serving in all 
about five and a half years. He was 
a member of the Christian church and 
a member of the Masonic lodge, hav 
ing held one of t)»e principal offices 
in that organization for many years. 
He was generoua, and for many years 
had not let a Christmas holiday pass 
without sending a handsome financial 
donatioq to his church orphans’ home.

One of the largest concourses of 
friends wss in sttendsnee at the 
funeral that posaibly ^ r  attended 
a funeral here and beautiful indeed

were the many costly floral offer
ings.

B<'th the son and daughter, Mr. E. 
P. Stajlmgs. assistant cashier o f 
South Texas Commercial National 
bank of Houston, and Mrs. A. C. Mc
Gee of Fort Worth were with their 
mother for the funeral.

ME If CLERK AT THE POST 
OEFfCE.

On account ot tbe fact that on 
July 1 the Merkel post office ad
vances from third data to that o f 
second class, a new clerk la being 
added to the working force. Mr. Clyde 
Deavers is now assisting. Mr. Deavers 
is a school teacher by profeaeioa, ie 
thoroughly competent to render ex
cellent service in this position and 
will no doubt add to the already very 
efficiert service now being given tbe 
patrons of this offiec under Poet- 
master Shirley Kii^.

Miss Lula Sharp returned first of 
the week from a visit with friends at 
Odeaes .
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\\ eddinsT Anniversary Schools Dies at Stith Home-Cominsr Sunday

Delegates

Friends and relatives leathered in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Goode 
of the Noodle community Sunday to 
celebrate their 50th wedding anniver
sary. Mr. and Mrs. Gooile are pioneer 
settlers of the community, having 
moved there in 1904.

Six of the eight living children 
present with their families were: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W Riek. Odessa; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. trtHxle and children, Teni 
and Jack of Roniona OkUi.; Jack 
Giside. Mr. and .Mrs. E. S. Womack 
and children. Janell, Emmitt. L. T., 
Ji>e Don and Eddie, of Fort Stanton, 
.N’ew Mexico; Mr. and .Mrs. M. G.

Mrs l»la  Cora Sanders. 58, wife 
of Ballard G. Sanders, died at her 
home near Stith Monday morning 
following a lengthy illness.

Funeral services were held at the 
S ti^  Baptist chuixh At 3 oVlodk 
Tuesday afternoon, and burial follow
ed in the Stith cemetery, under direc
tion of Barrow-Sheppard Funeral 
home of Merkel. Rav. D. G. Reid, of 
the Immanuel Baptist church, Abi 
lene, conducted the rites.

Mrs. .Sanders was born N'ov. 25, 
1S85, near .Austin, and in 1911, she 
was married to B. G. Sanders. In 
1915, they moved to Tennessee, where

.K special program is being ar
ranged for the annual home-coming 
to be held Sunday, June 15, at the 
Shiloh Baptist church. All old mem
bers are especially invited, and many 
of the former pastors will be present.

It will be an all-day affair, with 
everybody bringing a basket lunch. 

---------------- o----------------

Gt>Hie and children, Peggie, Dorothy, i they remained until 194t>, having 
Billy, Reece, TiLdy and Jerry, of lived the past year near Stith.

(Continued from Page One)

The business ses.sion .Monday night 
was closed with the unanimous ac
ceptance of L. B. Whitaker a.s a new 
member into the department.

Th«n came the long awaitesi re
freshments. The meeting, at last, took 
on the form of high society This 
special treat was the culmination of 
a heated contest that has been waging 
in past practices between the two 
aides—captained by Claud Perry of 
Hose Company No. I and Homer 
Laney as foreman of Hose Company 
Number 2. Result; The First's were 
first, and the Last’s were second, 
-knd so the story goes that Ho»o 
Company No. 2 financed the sand
wich dinner and turned the tuck 
with fine compliments of their valued 
opponents.

.S'oodle; Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Carter 
and children, Shirley and Buddy, of 
Pen well.

Other relatives present were Mrs. 
J. F. Hill, E. F Hill. .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Newsom. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
klassingala and children. G. H. Gm>de, 
Hamilton; Mrs. T. R. Parks and 
children of Hico; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Harrison. Anson; Mr. and .Mrs. Mose 
Jones and children, Stamford; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Ely and daughter, 
Ijouise, Snyder; Mrs. W. K. Horn, 
Poat; Mr. and MrA C. M. Horn, 
Noi>dle; Rev. and Mrs. Orville Hin- 
don, Hylton; Mrs. Maggie Goode and 
daughter, Elaine, of .Abilene, and Mrs. 
Fred Jack.son of Noodle.

Friends who called during the day 
were Mr and Mrs. F. E. Church, 
Mr and Mrs W U Beene of Merkel, 
and Mrs. John Seale, .\bilene.

Candidates

Having become a Christian early 
in life, she joined the Baptist church 
and had been a member of the Glade 
ville Baptist church in Tennessee for 
25 years.

•Mrs. Sanders attended Hardin- 
Simmons university from 1903 to UK)5 
when it was known as Simmons col
lege, and later taught school at Iberis, 
Turner’s Chapel, Cedar Creek and a 
school west of Anson.

She was preceded in death by her 
only two children, both boys; one died 
at the age of four years, the other at 
three months. She is survived by her 
husband, Ballard G. Sanders, three 
sisters. Mrs. W. T. Dedmon of Stith, 
Mrs. T. F. Smith of Sylvester, Mrs. 
Mrs. Roland Arthur of Post; two 
brothers, W. B. Townsend of Ham
lin, and Tracy Townsend of Mercury; 
several nieces and nephews, and a host 
of friends.

o --------- -

(Continuea from Page One)

Floyd E. Ryan. Houston.
Walter .A. Schulz. Burton.
C. L. Somerville, Dallas.
Joseph (Joe) Thompson. Waco. 
Edwin Waller III, San .Marcos. 
W. C. Welch, Port .Arthur. 
John C. Williams, Rockport, 

Republican party;
Politte Elvins, Pharr.
Enoch Fletcher, Grand Saline. 

Independent:
W. R. Jones. San .Antonio. 

Communist party;
Homer Brook.s. Houston.

• > w ---------------- -----------------

Two Drivers Win Glory
At Indianapolis Race Death Claims Mother

Of Local Grocery men

Claud Smith Accepts 
Call to Merkel Church

Claud Smith, new minisU‘r here, 
will fill the pulpit at the Church of 
Christ Sunday at both hours. He 
succc êds .Minister Î ee Starnes, who 
accepted a call to Clovis, N. M. The 
latter returned here this week to move 
his household goods u> Clovis.

The new minister comes from 
Clarendon. He is expected here Fri
day night with his wife and little 
child. They will occupy the former 
Mrs. Len Sublett’s home.

-  o---------------

Ten Boy Scouts Camp 
Near Cisco This Week

vaaTJ

“O’ER THE LAND OF THE FREE!”
• Back in 1777, our national flag was officially 
adopted. For 164 years Old Glory has flown “o’er 
the land of the free” as a symlxil of the freedom 
and liberty found only in the United States. June 
14 is Flag Day. Let us appropriately display the 
American Flag; let u.s think .seriously o f the prin
ciples for which h. stands; let us firmly resolve 
anew that the stars and stripes will continue to 
wave over a land that will continue to be free!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Rodeo
(Continued from Page One)

Hunter, second; Dick Cockrell, third.
Eight out of the twelve youngsters 

stayed on till the whi.'tle to win 50 
cents each in the junior .«(teer riding: 
Billy Ray Davis, Wayne Baccus, Der- 
wood McWilliams, J. B Dean. James 
Roy Baccus, Clyde Î c-wis, Geo. Fry, 
Burley Black. Others entered were 
Coy Baccus, Ray Turner. J. B. Turn
er, Melvin Leonard.

Besides these dozen boys, there were 
30 calf ropers, 25 entered in wild 
enw milking, 8 in U'am tying, five 
each in saddle bronc, bareback hronc 
and bull riding and 12 in steer riding.

Annual Reunion of 
Baker and Watters

Families Held
.At the annual Baker-WattiTs re

union Sunday in Fort Worth’s br-auti- 
ful Forest Park, only nine of thi- 
original founders of the reunion were 
presimt, illnes.s having pruvealed the 
older members atumding

From riebiirne came .Mr. and Mrs 
H L. Watter-. Mrs Mary Friou, 
Mr and Mrs. Lambert Ijiin and son, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Cleve Browder. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dougla.ss Willbanks and son and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Hogue Ramsey and 
three granddaughters.

■Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rowe and child
ren, .Misses .Mary and Grace WatUrs, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. Willbanks. Miss 
Nadine Lam, Mrs. Grace las’key and 
Mrs. Kirkham were there from Dal
las.

.Mrs. Tom Lain came from San 
Antonio, Bob Watters from Houston, 
Mrs. Trurman Scott and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Ellmore from 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. V. A. 
Smith from Camp Bowie. Mr. and 
Mrs. A K Watters from Oklahoma 
City, Mr. and Mrs. I.,amkin and 
•ons, Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs, 
Watters and family from Brecken- 
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ellmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Bennett and Mr 
and Mrs. Fred Bennett and daughter 
from Blum, and Mr. Melvin Ba-skin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Alexander 
from Byrds.

Tliose going from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred A. Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F Mashburn.

-o-

Driving his teammate’s car from 
15th place to a spectacular victory 
in one of the most dramatic races 
ever held at the historic Indianapolis 
.Speeriway, Maun Rose won his first 
5(>0-mile race on May 30.

Starting the race in the coveted 
pole position by reason of his high
est qualifying speed of 128.tí91, Rose 
wa.s well up with the leaders when 
his car developed engine trouble af
ter 155 miles and w-as forced out of 
the race. Lou Moore, owner of the car 
which Rose had IxH'n driving, asked 
Rose to relieve Floyd Davis, who was 
driving another one of Moore’s cars  ̂
and Rose drove to victory at an aver
age speed of 115.117 miles per hour 
without a tire change or tire trouble 
of any kind. This was the 22nd con
secutive year that Firestone tires 
have be<-n on the winning cars in this 
great race.

One by one. Ro.se passed the other 
car* in the race until he had his car 
in 4th position. At the .3t*0-mile mark 
a broken wh«*el slim mail'd \̂  ilbui 
Shaw, defending champion and three
time winner, who was leading the 
race at that point. Driving spectacu
larly around the turns and brilliantly 
on the straightaways, Mauri Rose 
soon overtook the other leading cars 
and swept across the finish line in a 
final burst of speed. .After complet- 
mc an extra lap around the 2 ’i  mile 
track. Rose pulle<l into the pits to 
let Floyd Davis drive the winning 
cai into victory lane. l>giis, however, 
already wa.s waiting in the winner’s 
p<-n to congratulate Rose on his re
markable exhibition of driving.

This IS only the .second time m the 
hi.story of the Indianapolis Sweep- 
stakes that two drivers have shartsi 
the champion.ship as co-winners.

Rex .Mays. p<ipular Talifornia driv
el, won second place money for the 
MS'ond consecutive year. He was fol
lowed across the finish line by Ted 
Horn, Ralph Hepburn and Cliff Ber- 
gere, in that order, all of them rid
ing on Firestone tires.

Mrs. N. J. Turner. 59, mother of 
Hubert and Cecil Turner, owners of 
the Turner Brothers grocery here, 
was found dead on the Texas & Paci
fic railway tracks near her home 
a mile west of Roscoe about 11 o’clock 
Saturday morning.

Discovery of her body was made 
by her husband and daughter, Joyce, 
who began a search after the daugh
ter learned that her mother was not 
with her father, when he returned 
from another farm.

The Turner home lies between the 
Ta p  tracks and those of the Roscoe, 
Snyder and Pacific railway, and 
exact time of the aocident was not 
determined, eastbound and westbound 
trains having pa.ssed in the time since 
Mrs. Turner had last been seen.

Funeral services were held at 6 
Saturday’ alfOernoon at the Adbms 
Funeral chapel, Roscoe, with Rev. 
G. W. Parks, Baptist minister, of
ficiating, and burial was made in 
the Roscoe cemetery.

She is survived by her husband, 
nine children, 15 grandchildren, 2 
brothers and 2 sisters. Besides the 
two sons here, Hubert and Cecil, the 
latter now serving with the 61st 
field artillery at Camp Bowie, two 
other sons, Veltie and Auti, both of 
Roscoe, and five daughters survive. 
The daughters are Mrs. Ava Boston, 
San Diego, Calif.; .Mrs. Frank Jowell, 
Cleburne, and Mrs. H. •C. Westbrook, 
Mrs. Aubrey Fort and Miss Joyce 
Turner, Roscoe.

Ten Boy Scouts left here Sunday 
morning to spend the week at Cisco, 
where they are quartered in the Pres
byterian encampment grounds.

In the group taken to Cisco by Luth
er I.,and, who will return to bring 
them home Sunday, were Ikey Turn
er, Jerry McGehee, Billy Joe Toombs. 
Billy Dor Dingle. Jimmy White, 
Gerald Renfro. Dave Carson, Benny 
Kemper. -Abie Turner and Lindy 
Smith.

Word was received here Tuesday 
that after the heavy rain the boys 
moved out of leaky tents into the 
rock dormitories of the encampment 
grounds.

■o-

DIRECTORS;

5(am Butman. Sr. Henry C. West Dr. W. T. Sadler 
W. S. J. Brown Booth Warren

V E W a c R  T E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  I N S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T I O N

“PUNKINS & HER GANG” . . .
By Y.AZELL CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.

fì'WÉ Gör TWO APPLCSI ^ . BIGMT-BUT ac COTA cause then iu  b i »CriMDAHV AM* IMII I K

Nazarene Revival to 
Close Sunday nigrht

The revival, which is being con
ducted at the Nazarene church by 
Rev. J. Crowe and wife of Holden- 
ville, Okla., will close Sunday night. 
The evangi'list is the son o f Rev. 
G. O. Crowe, pastor of the church, 
and wife, and is being assisted by his 
wife in both the evangelistic work and 
in the singing.

Services are held twice daily, at 
9:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.

---------------- o - -------

PUNKINS SAYS: P'or the bijrjre.st values in Uiied cars you 
ju.st can’t beat YAZELL CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, 
Never before in the history of used cars have prices been 
so low. Come in and .see us!

Record of Births.
Boy, to rdr. and Mrs. C. R. Rogers, 

Route 2. Saturday, June 7, 1941. 
---------------- o----------------

More than 12.000 cars and coaches 
operating on American railroads ar« 
air-conditioned.

Forty-one states, including Texas, 
have enacted laws permitting fanners 
to establish conservation districts.

PROFESSIONAL
Cresol solution, commonly used as 

a stock dip, is recommended by the 
Colorado StaCe College Experiment 
station as a suitable disinfectant for 
seed-potato cutting knives to prevent 
spread of bacterial ring rot.

--------------- o---------------

CYRUS PEE
INSURANCE AGENT

Old Line Company

FIRE, AUTO. CASUALTY

Trade agreements between the 
United States and Canada have been 
modifieil to permit free entry of 
oranges into Canada during the 
months of January to June, in
clusive.

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

lannuicc Lur a Specialty
General Ciril Practice 

125Vi Pine St. Abilene. Tezaa

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succaaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
INSURANCE—NOTAKT PUBUO 

Nazt door to Eli Caoo aad 
Grocery and Markat 

Merini, Te

J/
Í

Norman S. King:
now with

.Merkel Motor Company
Compifte Radio Servic«, Smf*» 

and Repair
Phone 84

Mei-kel, Texas

Celebrate 41st Wedding 
Anniversary at Lubbock

To Celebrate 92nd
Birthday Saturday

Mrs. J, E. Davis, grandmother of 
Mrs. T. U Grimes, her daughter, Mrs. 
G, J. Jones, mother of Mrs. Grimes, 
and another daughter. Miss Beatrice 
Davis, and Orvil Davis, all of Nevada, 
who had been guesU in the Grimes 
home here, returned last Friday to 
Nevada, accompanied by Mrs. Grimes 
and daughter. Miss Tommye Evelyn.

On Saturday of this week Mrs. 
D«vis will celebrate her 92nd birth
day.

Noodle Singing Closes 
Sunday for Summer

ApiKHnted Afwifltant Librarian.
Commerre, June 12.— Dorothy John- 

aon. daughter of Mrs. R. C. Irvin of 
Mcrkd. haa recently been appointed 
assistant to the librarian of East 
Texas State Teachers college.

The Noodle Sunday night singing 
will close Sunday night, it is announc
ed by W. J. Bicknell, president of the 
organization.

Viaitors are expected from Abilene 
and Anson, and included in the visit
ing singers will be the Happy Hearts 
quartet from Abilene.

Every one ia invitad to attend and 
take part.

.Ml. and .Mrs. W. C. Neill, long-] 
time residents of the Nubia community 
and now o f Black, Texa.s, were honor
ed on their 41st wedding anniver
sary in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
(J. N'eill of Lubbock.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Neill, Winters; George W. Neill, San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ray 
and Gene, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Neill, .Siweetwiater; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Neill and baby, Hobbs, 
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rober
son, Wendal, Gayle and Kenneth 
Neill, Hereford, and Edith. Dorothy 
Glenn. Wanda Joyce and Patty Neill, 
Lubbock.

IN CASE OF

COCCIDIOSIS
C iU £ AC/DOX/

Give your pullets die Act
ion Trtwmmt. Acidoz ia
given csstly. in the drink
ing water, like GernMxonc.
Because iu acid is tom- 
HolUi, Aòdoa docs not 
throw the birds off feed.
Oreare« loas from Coccidiotis is in the 
set back to the btrds, and delayed groarth 
and dcvelofitnent. They need a medicine
that will help them Kt *  the disease and 
reduce death loases without upeetiing
them. Give them Acidot. A 12-oe. bee
tle. m tre« 300 chicks foe 2 weeks, 
11.00.

MERKEL DRUG C’OMPANY

Specials for Friday & Saturday
P & G or C. W. SOAP
7 bars ..........
TOILET SOAP 
Crystal White. 4 bars _ 
CORNFLAKES

25c
16c

Kelloflrgr’s, 2 boxes _
(Glass Bowl Free)

20c
QUAKER OATS
3 pounds ......... ........ ......
COFFEE
Maxwell House. 3 lbs 
BLISS COFFEE
One pound ........ —
PURE CANE SUGAR 
Cloth Bag, 10 lbs. ........

20c
79c
23c
59c

FLOUR, Print Bag;
O’Keene Big Loaf 48 lb . 
CREAM MEAL,
20 pounds — ........ ......
PET MILK.
6 caxui — ...........- ...... -
MILNUT
6 cans —  — .....-
FRESH TOMATOES 
2 pounds — ............—-
ROSEDALE PEACHES 1 
In Syrup. Iff. can — .....— I v v
NO. 2 ROSEDALE 
Peaches, In Syrup —

$ J 5 9

49c
,28c
25c
15c

HOMINY 
3 cans, larjfe ....^.
BINDER TWINE  
Per bale ________

25c
»4!"

10c

-:- MARKET -:-
Pure Pork Sausaite lb. 22c 
Choice Round Steak lb. 32c 
Cream Cheese, lb. . ..-.25c 
Com King Bacon, lb.._31c 
Sugar Cured Bacon, lb. 20c 
FRESH LIVER—
(Pork or Beef) I b . __
Oleo, 4b. .  ._14c
Bologna, Swift’s. Ib. .-16c

SPUDS 3c Your Cream and Eggs Buy More at—

COMPOUND 
Jewel, 8 lbs. .. 
PAN CRUST 
3 pounds 
SNOWDRIFT

L
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BridRes Family in 
Reunion lat Lueders

An enjoyablf day wa8 spent Sun> 
day, June 1, by members of the 
Bridires family, who met at the Lued- 
ers encampment Kround for their 
annual reunion. No formal program 
was carried out, but, after the 
bounteous dinner sem*d picnic-style, 
Rev. A. J. Morirán of Breckenridire 
brought an inspirini; message. Those 
present were;

Mrs. S. R. Dwiiririns, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Burton, Mrs. Jack Arnwine, 
Mrs. H. Arnwine and dauirhter, Mrs. 
W. A. Ford and Grovene, Mr. and Mrs, 
Earl Dwigirins,  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Woxencraft, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watts 
and son, Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. H. 
S. Bridires, Mr. and Mrs. Dono Dry, 
Jr., Mrs. O. S. Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Bridges, Mrs. C. M. Bridges 
and children. Rotan; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones 
and family, Thalia; F. J. Bridges 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Owen and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Osa Bridges, Vernon; 
Rev. A. J. Morgan, Bob Stilwell, Mary 
Cox, bynn Bridges and daughter, 
Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Cook, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bridges, Lotmesa; Mrs. Horace Holt 
and family, Hobbs, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Bridges, Sundown; 
Pauline Bridges and son, Sweetwater; 
BIr. and Mrs. Grady Bridges. Carol 
Ann Chapman. Abilene; R. L. Young. 
Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. Blair 
and family, Bmwnwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Siems and family. Brown
field.

Trent News-Personals

There are about 13.500,000 persons 
in the United States who depend 
directly upon cotton for a living.

DO PLATE SORES
BOTHER YOU?

Do your gums itch, burn or cause 
you discomfort, druggists will return 
your monev if  the first bottle of 
“ LETO’S”  fails to satisfy.

Merkel Dtur ('ompany

% •

" W - 5 0 0 2 Ï
J W R f OTHCt

“sS ?“
rhis week-end ea/y come to our Loua* 
Brothers Mclio-Clost Paint-Fashion 
Festival. All you need to do it to write 
2 9 words or lest and you may win one 
o f the grand cash prtxct or the Mello- 
Clost Stylixcr Kit.

NOTHING TO lUY 
TO ENTU THIS EASY CONTEH

There's noobligstion—nothing to buy 
to enter this easy contest. No fancy 
writing ability it necessary. The 
Mcllo-Gloss Stylixer Kit will be 
awarded to the local person whose 
entry it adjudged best by impartial 
local judges.

National prize winners o f cash 
prizes will be selected by competent 
and impartial judges not connected 
with or influenced in any way by the 
Lowe Brothers Company. Anyone may 
enter except our employees or their 
families, judges' decisions will be 
final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 
in case of tic.

Mrs. W. G. Burkett of Andrews is 
here for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Mangum.

Mrs. Murphy Dye of Midland was 
a passing guest of friends here Mon
day afternoon.

Weldon Tittle of Austin came Sat
urday to s|>end hit "acation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Tittle.

Ann Dempsey of Denison is the 
guest of her aunt, .Mn. Tom William
son.

Mrs. A. C. Keltz has returned to 
her home in Vernon after spending 
several days here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gafford.

Me.sdames R. B. Johnson, Sr. and 
Jr., attended the gift party at Mrs. 
Bud Brown’s home last Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Isom Burks have re
turned to their home at Galveston af
ter a visit here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Burks.

Ml'S. H. J. Dyer of I^awn was a 
recent visitor in the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Terry recently 
atU‘nc)ed a family reunion of the 
Phelps family at Quail. While there 
they had the pleasure of hearing Mrs. 
Terry’s brother deliver the baccalau
reate lermon to the gradugtesl of 
Quail high school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Chambleas were 
over from Abilene Saturday to visit 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Reynolds, and family. They will 
be at the hot wells near Brecken
ridge for the next few weeks in the 
interest of their health.

Mrs. Clyde Shouse of Merkel and 
Mrs. J. E. Kirkpatrick of Ft. Worth 
were guests Sunday afternoon in the 
J. E. Bowers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thomason were 
hnsiting here Saturday. They are 
leaving this week for Ottawa, Can
ada, where he is employed as flight 
instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Terry and 
little daughter, Johnnie Julia, of 
Odessa, were recent guests of their 
parents, and Johnny Julia remained 
here for the week-end while her par
ents went on to San Antonio.

Miss Jennie May Rogge of Abilene 
spent last week as guest o f her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estep.

Edwin Earl Winn is spending the 
summer with his aunt. Mrs. Joe A1 
exander, of Hobbs, N. M.

Nellie Kathryn Pennell of Sweet
water has returned to her home a f
ter visiting last week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ola Lee Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halbrook. ac
companied by Mrs. J. E. Halbrook 
and Mrs. Oxro Steen and children, 
spent Saturday and .Sunday at I-a- 
mesa, visiting in the P. F. Halbrook 
home.

Miss Dove Husbands and Mrs. 
Putman of El Pa.so were guests on 
Thursday night and Friday of Mr. 
anil Mrs. F. C. Hale.

Misses Mattie and Cora Scott of 
Abilene spent Sunday visiting in the 
home of T. D. and Spurgeon Scott.

Billie Joe Billington has returned 
from a visit of several weeks in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Goode of 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Redman and 
baby of Monahans wvr<> week-eiid 
guesLs of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ves
sels.

Miss Ladie Freni Crain is spending 
the week with friends in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shouse had 
as guests during Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Shouse, Mrs. C. T. Mc
Cormick, Mrs. J. A. McWilliams, 
Mrs. R. E. Thompson and Mrs. Clyde 
Shouse.

Friends ot' Mrs. Hattie Griffith of 
Abilene will be interested to know 
of her marriage on May 31 to Ben 
Galloway. They were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cal Hamner, en 
i-oute to Friona, the home of the 
groom, who is in business there.

TlTTLE-STRWnUS'G.
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock Mr. 

Neely Tittle and Miss Wanda Strib- 
bling were united in marriage at the 
Baptist parsonage with Rev. Fred 
Porter reading the ceremony.

Those attending were the bride’s 
father, C. C. Stribbling, a twin 
sister, Wilma Stribbling, Smithye 
Ogletree, Miss Nadine Childress, John 
Hamner, Mrs. Carl Edwards and 
daughter, Barbara, and Mrs. Fred 
Porter.

The bride woi-e a navy blue sheer 
street dress trimmed in white with 
white and navy accessories. Mrs. 
Tittle, a most charming and accom- 
plisht-d young lady, graduated with 
honors from the Trent high school 
this year.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Tittle, pioneer residents, 
and is a very splendid young man. He 
graduated l/nom Trent "high sdiool 
with the class of 1940, and is now en
gaged in farming.

The popular young |coupl  ̂ hjive 
the good wishes of their many friends 
for a happy married life.

---------------- o----------------

County Threatens to 
Sue on Back Taxes

Taylor county will sue on delin
quent tax accounts if necessary after 
expiration of the 90-day period in 
which penalty and interest are lifted 
as an inducement for volunteer pay
ment, C. O. Patterson, county tax- 
assessor-collector has warned.

Through June, July and August the 
penalty and interest are taken off 
back taxes prior to 1939, and including 
that year.

The total of the delinquent Isvies, 
according to Patterson, is $194,041.30.

Delinquent county ad valorem tax
es aggregate $89,569.19; state, $63, 
834.28; and schools. $26,975.85.

Special road district taxes, and 
poll taxes account for the rest of 
the delinquent total.

---------------- o----------------
Raw salads are necessary because 

they provide the important Vitamin 
C, which is a factor in preventing 
pyorrhea.

Announcing
Opening
of

RICHARDSON’S
ELECTRIC

and
RADIO SHOP

Next door to 
Buck’s Shoe Shop

-oOo-

We repair All Kinds of 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES
----------o0<i---------

ir. G. RICHARDSOS. Prop.

Merchants Subscribe 
Liberally to Send 

Firemen-Delegates
The sum of $105.00, amount neces

sary for sending three delegates to 
the State Firemen’s and Fire Mars
hals’ convention at Wichita Falls from 
the Merkel Volunteer department, 
was raised the latter part of the 
week by donations from merchants 
and friends of the department. Pass
ing the list around were R. T. Gray 
and Dee Grimes, acting as a volunteer 
committee. The list of donors includes: 

Mrs. J. T. Johnson, Lee-Bailey Drug, 
White and Palmer, George Smith, City 
Barber shop, Nathan Wood, City 
Dry Cleaners, V. B. Sublett, Yazell 
Chevrolet company, Merkel Co-op 
station, Claud Perry, Bullock Hard
ware, F. & M. Nat’l bank, L. E. Ad

rian, Trent, Queen theatre, Joe Gar
land, Burton-Lingo company, W. G. 
Richardson, Campbell’s station, J. Y. 
Melton, Johnny Cox, Bob McDonald, 
Warren Higgins, Byers Petty, Bragg 
Dry Goods, Geo. Woodrum.

West Texas Utilities company. 
West company, W. T. Sadler, M. D., 
West Auto Supply, Merkel Motor 
company, Merkel Drug, Nutt’s Vari
ety store, Mellinger Dry Goods com
pany, Crown Variety store, W, O. 
Boney, E. M. McDonald, O. B. Leach, 
W, A. Stockbridge, Merkel Mail, Dan
dy Bakery, Higginbotham-Burtlett 
company, Barrow-Sheppard, E. O. 
Carson grocery. Turner grocery, 
Maurine Cypert, Eli Case and Son 
grocery, Adcock cleaners, Harry 
Woodrum, Campbell’s grocery, Ed’s | 
Cafe, Hamlin Bonded Warehouse, W. 
B. Thomas, Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig

Four Texas boribwars from Uw 
Rural Electrification Adminatratioa 
made advanced payment! aggregat
ing $17,000 on tJieir lagna dulriiig 
January, 1941. Since the REA chargea 
its borrowers simple interaat oa the 
unpaid balance of their loans, this 
encourages them to make paymenta 
in advance.

C . M . P R E S L E Y  
J e w e le r

W  atehes— Diamond«—  
209 Pine Street 

Silverware 
Abilene, Texas

0 tO ÍÍÍ£ ^

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Phone 74 Merkel, Texas

★
. H a v e  .

. > . you
an insurance prob
lem ? Mo.st property 
owner.s have. We’d 
like to help you solve 
It. No obligation.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and All Kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent As You 

Would Your Doctor or Lawyer

Fl a s h i n g  down the straightaways at 
speeds as high as 160 miles an hour, 

Mauri Rose streaked to victory in the 1941 
Indianapolis Sweepstakes without a tire 
change. 500 miles of grinding, pounding, 

I torturing speed —  and not one tire hiilcd! 
' Here’s proof of safety —  proof of blowout 
. protection —  proof of endurance —  proof of 
’ tire superiority backed not merely by clainia, 

but by PERFORMANCE! For 22 consecutive

years all the winning drivers in this great 
classic of speed and endurance have driven 
to victory on Firestone Tirca. W hy! Because 
race drivers know that their very Uvea depend 
upon the safety of their tirca. They have 
made it their buaincM to know how tirca arc 
built. And they know that the patented 
construction features found only in Firestone 
Tires p rovid e the extra atrengeth a a d  
durability neceaaary to safety and victory!

The same super-saferv and dependabtUty that are 
built into Firestone Tires for the speedway arc also 

built into the new Safti-Sured Firestone DeLuxe 
Champion Tires for the highway. Both are 

Safti-Sured against blowouts hv the patented 
&fetV'Lock Gum-Dipped cord hodv. Both are 

Safti-Sured for longer wear by the exclusive 
new V’itamic rubber compound. Profit by 

the experience of famous race drivers. 
Equip vour car uxlay w ith a set of these 

i  new Firestone DeLuxe Champion Tires 
— the world’s first and only tires that 

f are Sa/ti-Swred.

EASY “*  ^  * lOWTERMS AS 5 0 ^ POT
WEEK

LIBERAL
ALLOWANCE

ON  YOUR
OLD TIRES
COHSO In rODAri

T irttlo iit
HIGH SPEED TIRES

Firit Quality—longer mileage—greater 
blowout prucectioo-greater oon-tkid 
safety— leas cost per mile. Finest High 
■Speed Tire Firestone 
has ever built. Equip 
your car today.

f ir ts io iit
CONVOY TIRES '

_ YFe know of DO other
C  tire that delivers
W to  much m ileage

and safety at such 
cn/sjats • price, ivery 

am vnm »»easewa Tire carries esaa TOW OU TW Ufetime •aerontee.

r i i i :  \  l i l %  S f i / i i  -w wmwa w m. M m m w m W

rifcsfon v
C'IIA.\ll*IO.V I 'llt i;»

T H E  O N L Y  T I R E S  M A D E  T H A T  A R E  S A F E T Y - P R O V E D  O N  T H E  
S P E E D W A Y  F O R  Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N  O N  T H E  H I G H W A Y

Ceaw to fa# year i 
#sry packsfs a# #fis saw IdshsPs 
PIratfssa MarffaM flawar aaaéi. 
Tkay era years far f*e a tlls f

tiitoa to toe Vatoe •# I 
M orferst Speaks aad to# PIrsstoaa $yaiph#Bf 
Orshastra. aator toa OrsiWsa a# ÀNrad '
Maaëay avaalafs, aaar N. B. C. la d

MERKEL C(M)P STATION
Phone 2 1 2 Merkel, Texas «  *1
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QUEEN THEATRE 
CALENDAR

Friday-Satunlay—“ Lon*' Star Raid
er»,” »tarrinj: the Thr*.*e Me.st̂ uitl**■r̂ ; 
Fopi-ye cartoon, “ White Eairle" N*>. 6.

Saturday preview, Sunday nuitin*“e, 
Monday ni»rht—.■Mice Faye, Jack 
Oakie, John Payne in “ Tlie Great 
American Binailcust." featiMir.y the 
four Ink Spots arui Nicholas Broth
ers; hijrhliirhts of the l>emp>e>-Will
ard championship fiirht shown in “ The 
Great American Broadcast," added, 
aelecte,! short subjects.

Tuesday — "Here t'lines Happi
ness." with .Mildre«! Go'.**s, Richard 
Ainle\ ; cartoon, seU-cted .shoits.

Wednesday-Thursday Ona M un
ion. John Wayne in “ I,ady from 
Louisiana;” Disne> cartoon, selected 
ihorU.

Axis Seamen Arrive at ('anal Zone

“ TheGreat Amerk-an llnvidcast”
From the same studio which pn>- 

duced "Alexander’s Rairtinie Band,” 
“ Tin Pan Alley." and others, the film 
“ The Great .-Xmencan Bniadcust” star- 
rin>t .■\lice Faye. John Payne. Jack 
Oakie, and Cesar Romero, comes to 
the Queen theatre Saturday prevnew, 
Sunday matinee and Monday niirht

Just as "Tin Pan .\lley” tixik you j 
b*‘hind-the-scenes of the soni; writintr- 
business, so will "The Great .-Xmeri- 
Can Bniadcast” inititate you into the 
courajresius, talenU-d people who first 
filled the airwaves with .-ior>r and 
lautrhter.

Skillfully reflectini; the mood of the 
p«'riod spanned by the picture are 
the catchy numb**rs written especial
ly for the film by Macy Gord«'n and

A h a  €2Y -ost WAy ta  ^  
LOOK UP VEA. PAm »a. Y í» 
MtSTRY IS TA GIT »s*TA 
POUYTICKS -  rWA OOOtR 

SlOE WIIL tOOK 
»T UP FER VA

V - ‘
V A

PETE S.'XYS; The easu-st way to 
enjoy summer motonnir to the 
fullest 1» to invest in one of the 
many attractive us«'d tars on dis
play at the MERKEL MOTOR 
COMPANY here in .Merkel. Ph «1.

Merkel Motor Co.
f’ hone K4

Some of the 102 German and Italian seamen who sabotaged and 
scuttled the vessels Eisenbach and Fella off the roast of Costa Rica, 
pictured when they arrived at the Canal Zone quarantine station prepara* 
Lory to deportation to Europe via the first Japanese vessel.

Harry Warren. You'll com*- out 
whistlinir "Run Little Raindrop. 
Run," "Lonir .\iro I*ast Nurht.” "1 
Take to You.” 'T ’ve Got .\ Bone To 
Pick With You.” “ The Great .-Xmeri- 
can Broadca<t.” "Where You .Are,” 
and "It’s .All In .A Lifetime.”

“ Here Comes Happiness"
.A warm comi-dy-romance about a 

jrirl who found that an unpretentious 
life meant a happy one will be the 

I attraction at the Queen Tuesday, 
when Warner Bros.’ new film, “ Here 

I Comes Happines.«.” o[>ens. The film 
I .stars .Mildred Coles. Eilward Norris 
I and Richard .Ainley. It is a laufrh hit 
j of fun. romance and thrills whose 
story will have a poijrnant meaninf; 
for everyone. “ Here Comes Happi
ness” was written for the screen by- 
Charles Tedford from a story by Har
ry Sauber. Noel Smith direcU*d the 
season’s happiest film.

b«-«'n broupht south by a reform 
eU-ment to smash the lottery run by 
her father.

When Julie’s father is killed by a 
trnnif of ruffians professinir them
selves to b*' memb**rs of the reform 
movement, she believes the younjr 
lawyer whom she has prornis*-*! to 
marry responsible for the crime 
she therefore is pitted against him 
in a tensely dramatic battle of con
flicting emotions.

Cowboy from Merkel 
Roping and Riding 
At Remount Station

“ Lady frum Louisiana"
Dark and sinister intriirue against 

a backirround of (ray, colorful New 
Orleans, proxndes piquant contrast 
fri Republic’s newest drama titled,

I "Lady P'rom Louisiana.” to b«- pre- 
‘ sented at the Queen theatre We*lnes- 
, day and Thursday, with Ona Mun
son and John Wayne in the romantic 
leads.

Conflict i« *nir« n*iered by the fact 
that Julie .Mirtxau, played by Ona 
Munson, ha« fallen in love with John 
Reynolds. iJnhn Wayne i without 
knowimr that he is the man who has

When You Buy M agazines...
GET THE BEST

Vour selection o f 3 to 6 of the follow
ing magazines adding up to 12 points 
ami a cear's subteription to this news
paper. Tom StfT« t ).lS  VolM S7«M

H E R E ^ S  O U R  S I M P L E  P L .U \
S e le c t  th e  m a g a z in e s  d e s ir e d  f r o m  th a  f o l l o w in g  liâ t. 
D o  n o t  s e le c t  m o r e  th a n  a t o t a l  o f  1 2  p o in t s .
A d d  th e  p o in t s  o p p o s i t e  e a c h  m a g a z in e  s e le c t e d .
In  th e  b la n k  s p a c e s  p r o v id e d ,  c o p y  th e  p o in t s  f o e  th e  
m a g a z in e s  s e le c t e d  a n d  a d d  th e m .

CheA 
New Re

□

Maoaztaas
American M aqasiae. 1 y e a r . 
Redbook M aqasiae, 1 year 

1J Popular Mechanics, 1 y e a r ,
G  Child Litn. 1 year ____
C  Collier's W eekly. 1 y o
C  Liberty W eekly). 1 y e a r _______ 4
G  took (Zvery ether sreekl. 1 year 4
G  Parents' Maqasiae, I year 4
Q  Christian Herald. 1 year 4
□  Flower Grower, 1 year 4
□  T raa Story. 1 y e a r ______________ S
□  American Girl, 1 y e o r ________S
□  McCall's M oqosine. 1 y e a r______ 1
□  Silver Screen, 1 year _  _______ 2
□  PothBoder (Weekly), 1 year _ _ _  2
□  American Boy, 1 year . _ _ _  2
□  Household MaqosiiM. 2 yearn___  2G Home Arts-NsedlecroH. 1 y e a r__  2
G Modern Romances, 1 y e a r _____  2
Q  Motion Pietnro. 1 y o o r ___ _ 2
G  Notional Sportsman, 1 year 2

S Opon lo a d  (Boys), 1 y o o r _______ 2
Scroonlond. 1 yoor _____________ 2

□  Sports ABold. 1 year _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2
□  Trao Conioooiens. I yoor________  2
G  Tnio Erportooeos, 1 year 2
□  Hunting C FUUaq, 1 y e a r _______  I

Botata
Salscted

Total Batata ia Tonr SalacSoa _ 
(TUs total

“ Mountinir the Modern Army” is 
the title of a feature story in a re
cent Sunday issue of the Baltimore 
Sun, w'hich is accompanied by a pic
ture eight columns w'ide across the 
top of the page showing brood mares 
and foals on the rolling acres of the 
Front Royal Remount station, P'ront 
Royal, Va.

There are only three such remount 
depots in the United States, the oth
er two being at P'ort Reno, Okla., 
and P'ort Robinson, Ark. These de
pots exist to supply the horse-using 
unit.« of the army with light and 
sturdy animals for carrying soldiers 
and. in addition, with light draft 
horses, w'ith pack mules, with draft 
mules and w-ith riding mules.

Thi cowboy who happened to at
tract the particular attention of the 

I feature writer, Katherine Scar-
I

I borough, was ntine other than a Mer
kel boy, Gerald Herrick, whose ab
sence this year at the summer riKieo.s 
has been noticeable to all fans, many 
of whom may not know his where- 
abtiuts. The graphic opening para
graphs of the story follow-:

“ Standiiig i»i the centt-r of a 
strongly fenced corral on a Virginia 
hill side the other day a lean, w-irily 
built man in a stockman’s hat and 
wide, flapping chaiiarejos, deftly ma- 
nipulateil a coil of rope with a loop 
at one end and sw'ung the noose over 
the head of a horse in the center of 
ten or a dozen animals bunched 
shoulder to shoulder on the slope.

“ .As he tightened the rope the 
horse emerged smoothly from the 
herd, obedient to the summons. The 

' man was Gerald Derrick, recently of 
I .Merkel, Texas—a fiart of the country 
I where ‘men that ain’t been throwed,
I haven't ro-le,' and where there is 
j nothing that the average horse can 
j do, including turning wrong side out 
. and chanidng ends in the air, that 
j w'lll upset them.
I "The horse he had lassoed (just to 
. show how it’s done out yonder) was 
j one of 27,.500 four-footed recruits 
I which Uncle Sam will have added to 
I the fighting sers'ices by June .10.”

ivol mmt ozeood 12 potato)

F I L L  O U T  C O U P O N  A N D  M A I L  T O D A Y  

Centlmira;
I’m mcIo•in^ $3.9.3 for a year's subarription to your news
paper and ih<e magazines 1 have checked on the above list. 
The total number erf poinu is not more than 12.

MELF CHICKS MAKE MORE 
MONEY FOR YOU! GIVE THEM

CER.MOZONE

NAME.

P O ST O F nO L
.vr. OR  

_R. F. D.-

Givt poor chkhs tkr best ekzace 
to Bizke ZMoej (or pou. Pot 
Genaotone ia their drinkiog 
«ster . Hss helped save chKks 
item  siznp costljr bowel traoMee 
for 41 prsrs—helped thea azke 
Bwoep. Works Arsi ia driokinr 
wstrr, thea ia crop—*asHp ia io- 
lestine. 4 »Z.. 40|p{ IJ «t., JSe. A t 
Dcaitr.

MEEKEL DRUG COMPANY

I Vires Progrram of 
National Defense 

In Tire Industry
.Akrtin, Ohio, June 12.— In a letter 

to GtHHlyear dealers all over America, 
I*. W. Litchfield, chairman of the 
tire ctinipany’s btiard, culled u|)on the 
rubber industry to inaugurate a pro
gram which will frtv additional ships 
for the use of Great Britain and con
serve available supplies of rubbt*r for 
essential purposes. His letter in part 
follows;

“ While not actually at war, .Ameri
ca is priK'eeding quite rapidly to place 
her internal affairs on a real war 
ftxiting.

“ This means sharp readjustments 
in all phases of domestic activities 
Particularly important w-ill be the 
adjustments we must make in the use 
of strategic materials and facilities 
and. of course, this includes rubber.

“ .As I have stressed in previous 
mtH'tings, rubber is a basic and vital 
riHiuirement in America’s jieacc time 
economy. In time of national crisis 
it becomes increasingly important.

“ So it would appear high time that 
w'e take a square lotik at the rubber 
situation with espt>cial attention to 
factors bearing upon adjustments 
W'hich the tire dealers of America 
may bt‘ called upon to make.

"We have in this countr>' today 
w'hat amounts to a normal six months 
supply of rubber. Half of this is in 
the hands of manufacturers and deal
ers while the other half is govern- 
ment-ow'ned and subject to use only 
as national emergency needs may dic
tate.

"Production of crude rubber is not 
now and is ntit likely to be a problem 
—the problem which we will be called 
upon to face in the very near future 
is that of getting the rubber from 
the East Indies to America.

"W e need not look beyond totiay’s 
newspapers to learn that the shipping 
situation is complicated by two major 
factors: first, British ships are be
ing destroyed by submarines and 
raiders more rapidly than they are 
being replaced; and. second, to replace 
blitz losses and to meet the need for 
almost limitless supplies of munitions 
and food. England must import all 
manner of essential goods in larger 
quantity than ever before.

“ This means that more and more 
ships must be taken out of normal 
service and utilized for vital defense 
needs. The impact o f this stern fact 
will make itself felt far into the pat
tern of our normal •way of life.

"For example, if some of the boats 
now used in transporting rubber to 
America can be released for Britain’s 
pressing requirements, they undoubt
edly will be so transformed.

“ This in turn will mean that non- 
essential ustw of nibber here at 
home will be sharply curtaileil or 
compleU“ly stopped.

"My objective here is to encourage 
a sen.sible middle ground view. As I 
set' it, America can get along nicely. 
We have a supply of crude rubber on 
hand—we know how to make synthe
tic rubber, although many months 
would be rtKjuirt'd to provide sufficient 
jiroductive capacity—we have large 
reservoirs of scrap from which re
claim may be made. We can, so far as 
it is possible to foresee, continue the 
protluction of rubber ginxls which are 
essential.

“ We cannot, however, indulge, in 
waste. We must learn, probably sism, 
to operate with reduced and simpli
fied inventories and, above all, we 
must take every precaution against 
hoarding.

“ The big idea today is to make the 
best use of tfvailable facilities and 
supplies.

“ Tire dealers, the country over, can 
contribute important aid to Britain 
as well as ussistunee to our own na
tional defense neetls by, first, under
standing the true situation and. sec
ond, ctiunselling their customers in 
the ways of |>atriotic con.sei-vation.

“ As matters now stand, it is Gootl-,' 
year’s purpose to maintain its rela
tive competitive position. But the 
net'ds of national defense must take 
priority over every other considera
tion and we trust that the rubber in
dustry as a whole will take proper 
steps to meet the situation.”

■ ■ ■ o- ■- -  ■
One-third of his blood may be lost 

by a healthy, normal person with
out fatal results.

The South Plains region of Texas 
is the renter of Sudan grass seed 
production in the United States.

V O T E
To Promote Honesty 
and Ability.. .

. . . and help send the kind of 
man to the Senate that you 
have always wanted to repre
sent you!

GERALD C. MANN
“ Tfie .Wnn That Can”
(Paid Political Adv.)

T k .S a ù ^ ttU tU  ifSSSfK*

AVI-TON
F L O C K  T R E A T M E N T  B O R  
R O U N D  A N D  W O R M S

LEE-BAILEY DRUG

YOU
Are Invited to Visit 
A  Demonstration. . .

of the

NE\̂ ' FORD TR ACTOR
and

FORD-FERGUSON-SHERMAN-SYSTEM
IMPLEMENTS

FRIDAY, JUNE 13th
One Block West of South End of 

OAK STREET, .MERKEL, TEX .AS

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEX.AS

A Personal Message to 
GROCERS and HOUSE
WIVES of Merkel and 
Vicinity!. . .

READ why you owe it to your- 
.nelves, your families and all your 
families to serve more Flavorful 
ENRICHED BREAD.

• In Washington. D. C., recently, 
a group of America’s prominent 
authorities on Nutrition got togt'th- 
er on problems of the American 
diet. They had before them studies 
of our eating habits as well as those 
of today's warring nations. They 
had reptirt.s on diet deficiencies of 
mankind for centuries back.
• Siir/tnuing fartn had hrfn dtf- 
cot t rid, and now they were being 
discussed. First came the recom
mendation that hrrnd be Vitalizetl 
with Vitamin Bl. We were quick 
to lollow this suggestion. Then, 
from iTuTther discussion came a 
plan for a SUPER BREAD . . and. 
when 1 say SUPER BREAD. I’m 
backed by nation-wide authorities 
on tht subject.
• The name of this group of Nu
trition experts is “ The Food and 
Nutrition ('ommittee of the Nation
al Research Council.”  And, when 
they completed their history-mak
ing recommendations BREAD, at 
last, was offifinlly given its right
ful place among your most im
portant every-day foods.
• This National Committee said 
that, in the interest of National 
Health and Welfare, they would es- 
tabrish a formula for ENRICHED 
BREAD and oitig bread* made oc- 
rording to that formula could be 
called “ ENRICHED BREAD.” And 
this bread must conUin, per pound,

a minimum of the ingredients list- 
etl below. Rest assured that your 
National Committee —appointed by 
your Government—would not make 
such recommendations in these 
great days unless they were in the 
interests of the Health and Wel
fare of («very American citizen . . . 
mrnning YOU?
THIAMINE (Vitamin B l), 1 m)i.: 
‘ ‘ The ¡Morale \'Ho min,” ennent '.nl 
to normal-nerve functioning; i>ro- 
motee growth, in needed to help 
the body turn carbohydrate food* 
(starches and sugar) into uncfiil 
energy. PKU,A(;/{.i PRKVK.ST. 
ATÍVK VITAMIS (nicotinic acid) 
(an essential of the VIT.AMIN B 
(COMPLEX): 5 mg.: Helps main
tain normal functioning of the di
gestive tract and of the skin. IRO.N 
—4 mg.: Needed to help the body 
build red blood cells.
a (NOTE .Many people are con
fused as to vitamins and calorics 
and those who are careful about 
their weight will likely wonder if 
the ENRICHING PROCESS has 
increased the fattening or caloric 
content of the loaf. The answer 
is “ NO!” )
• Bread was chosen to carry these 
nutritional benefits to the public 
—through you grocers—because 
bread is e<i(en regularly by most 
every one and because the mention
ed ingredients are needed regular-

ly by everyone.

a I hope that you who are render
ing this great service to the public 
welfare will also catch my enthus
iasm. Your life’s work has been to 
serve the public well— mine has 
been tied up with this tremen
dously important facUir— BREAD. 
Together, we can present to our 
customers a greater bread—an 
ENRICHED BREAD— ti-uly a 
super-bread, that in this time of 
stress will help again prove the 
nation’s greatness to its own people 
and the outside world.
a So you can see why I am proud 
to announce that "Mother’s Bread” 
and “ Big Jumbo” ENRICHED 
WITH VITAMINS and IRON has 
joined this greit National Health 
and Welfare Program. It is my 
sincere hope that after you your
selves have tried “ Mother’s Bread” 
and or "Big Jumbo” ENRICHED 
BREAD you will join me in agr«»e- 
ing that together we are perform
ing a real, an important public 
service, in introducing this bread 
into the homes of the families of 
our community.

Respectfully yours,
A. A. McGEHEE

DANDY BAKERY
Merkel, Texan

fw'#'.;'S c
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FOR SALE

YOU CAN BUY copies of your old 
favorite popular songs for 10 cents 
a copy from Christine Collins.

NON-FALL CANE SEED, better 
than Redtop. Lee D. Williams.

TRACTOR TIRES for sale, new and 
used; two good used 9.00-40 tires, 6- 
ply. White and Palmer.

FOR SALE— My house and two lota 
on Oak street. Mrs. S. H. L. Swaf
ford, 3945 S. E. Pine St., Portland, 
Ore.

DEWBERRIES— Ripe Now; will 
pick dewberries Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays; prices 15 cents per 
syrup bucket, you pick them, or 25 
cents ready picked. Judge Crow, 10 
miles north of Noodle on Hamlin road.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Apartment or .small 
house. Mrs. Irl Walker.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. Grover Hale.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment; couple preferred. Mrs. 
Paul l>ouglas. Phone 133.

FOR RENT OR SALE — Building 
comer Elm and Edwards streets; can 
give possession immediately; building 
formerly occupied by Barrow Furni
ture Conuwny. Write E. G. Neely, 
4311 Hall street, Dallas. See E. M. 
McDonald for key.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER for 
rent. Merkel .Mail office.

W ANTED

WANTED-—60 or 75 shoats. 76 to 
100 pounds; must be thrifty. J. E. 
Touchstone.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF ADA FRAN- 

^ L 1 |  9FEVENB. DECEASED.
Notice is hereby given that origi

nal letters of administration upon the 
estate o f  Ada Francis Stevens, de
ceased. were granted to me, the un
dersigned. on the 3rd day of June, 
1941, by the County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas. All persons having 
claims against saifl estate are hereby 
required to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post office address 
are Merkel, county of Taylor, State 
of Texas.

BOOTH WARREN.
Executor of Estate of
Ada Francis Stevens, dec’d.

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
Miss Lets Faye Barbee has enter

ed Draughon’s Business college, Abi
lene, for a course in secretarial train
ing.

A new business enterprise opened 
in Morkel this week— Richardson’s 
Electrical and Radio shop in space 
leased from Buck licach in his building 
back of the old Farmers State bank. 
W. G. Richardson is proprietor of 
the new shop, which is prepared to 
repair all kinds of electrical appli
ances.

iMr. and Mrs. R. L. Adcock, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nal- 
ley ofi Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Terry of Trent, attended the regular 
Quarterly meeting Saturday night of 
the Southwest Texas Rural Letter 
Caoriera’ association, which took 
the form of a “ |>ot luck” supper at the 
E. E. Smith home at Colorado City.

While E. L. Batch, local cashier of 
the West Texas Utilities, and Mrs. 
Batch are on vacation, L. V. Moore is 
doing the duties of bookkeeper and 
cashier.

iMias Maurine White has taken the 
place as office assistant for Dr. C. 
B. Gardner, which became vacant 
upon the marriage o f Miss Margar- 
ette Turner to Lieut. Frank Quillin 
of Camp Barkeley.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our apprecia

tion to our many friends who so gen
erously helped us after our home and 
possessions were burned.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller 
and family.
---------------- o----------------

Contrary to common belief, the 
United SUtes flag has no particul- 
lar star representing each state.

Washinsrton Circles 
Keep Eye on Johnson 

In Senatorial Race
Washington, June 12.— Washington 

is taking an intense interest in the 
Texas senatorial campaign because of 
the wide following which one of the 
candidates, Congressman Lyndon John, 
son, has built up among important 
Washington officials as well as with 
President Roosevelt. Washington looks 
upon Johnson as one of the most active 
congressmen Texas has ever produced, 
for he has set an enviable aecord for 
getting things done.

Lyndon Johnson’s Texas background 
in addition to his Washington ex
perience has given him superior train
ing for knowing not only what Tex
as needs but also how to get it in 
Washington. Johnson has been train
ing himself all of his life to be a 
servant for Texas in the world’s 
greatest capital. It is unusual to find 
a man who knows what Texas needs 
as Johnson does or who knows 
Washington as Johnson does, and the 
combination of the two has given the 
Austin district one of the most ener
getic and productive congrressmen in 
Washington.

Lyndon Johnson knows the needs of 
the Texas farmer, for he was rai.sed 
in the ranch country of South Texas. 
He knows the needs of Texas cities. 
And as a congressman and a former 
State NYA adm>nistratt>r, Johnson 
knows the needs of Texas as a whole.

The Washington background of Lyn
don Johnson is equally as broad. He 
first learned the routine of Washing
ton as secretary to Congressman Kle
berg. It was in this job that Johnson 
first acquired his masterful know
ledge of the governmAt. Washington 
is a maze of departments, bureaus, 
divisions, administrations and offices, 
and the needs of the individual citizen 
sometimes get lost in this mass of 
organization. After years of studying 
the Washington scene, however, John
son knows precisely whom to call in 
each department to get exactly what 
he wants.

When Lyndon Johnson became a 
congressman, he soon advanced into 
the inner circle of administration lead
ers. Because of his close friendship 
with these men and because of his 
knowledge of legislative procedure, 
Johnson knows how to get bills passed. 
President Roosevelt was so impressed 
with John-son’s ability that he asked 
him to conduct the campaign in 1940 
for the election of congressmen, and 
the fact that more democrats were 
elected shows how successful Johnson 
was.

Again, when the senate vacancy 
occurred following the death of 
Senator Sheppard, President Roose
velt purportedly asked his friend 
Lyndon Johnson to run for the seat, 
for the president wanted the support 
of a man who would back him to the 
limit in foreign policy, and who would 
support a domestic policy of benefits 
for the farmers, of liberal old-age 
pensions and of social security for 
all.

BLAIR ITEMS
Rain, did you .say? An inch or more 

rain fell early Tuesday morning. The 
clouds still look threatening, but it 
is cooler and they may pass along. 
The past few days have been warm, 
which is the thing needed for the 
cotton crop. Harvesting of grain has 
been going on at a rapid rate.

Miss I.iottie Ware of Inadale is the 
house guest of hci sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vivian Terrell, for an indefinite 
time.

Capttin and Mrs. Emmett Hunter 
and family of Alpine, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hunter, 
recently. Also <Mr. and Mrs. Ells
worth Bell and family of Merkel visit
ed in this home Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Britt Mayfield of 
Oklahoma visited Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. 
Mayfield the past week.

Miss Bess James of East Texas is 
'  ■siting several days with her orotb 
er, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jackson and 
ffcmily.

Mrs. Roy Coats of White Church 
visited Mrs. Hugh Campbell Thurs
day. Mrs. Coats reported that her 
son, Roy Coats, Jr., had left to enter 
the Coyne Electrical school at Chica
go, 111.

---------------- o----------------
Hospital Notes.

Wayne Warren, 11-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Warren, who 
was admitted last Friday to Sadler 
Clinic for first aid treatment, was 
dismissed We<lnesday. He received 
painful and near serious injuries 
when a team of horses ran away with 
a plow which he was riding.

Patients admitted during the week 
for treatment were: Mrs. J. R. Baze, 
Mrs. B. L. Falkner, Trent; and J. A. 
Thomas, Tye.

A son was born at the hospital, 
June 7, to Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Rogers, 
Route 2.

I Justice arrived .Monday from Santa 
j Monica, Calif., for a visit. Byron and 
Cecil are employed by the Douglas 
Aircraft corporatioa.

State Railroad Commissioner Jer
ry Sadler was a guest Friday night in 
the home of his cousin. Dr. W. T. 
Sadler, and intended staying for the 
rodeo Saturday, but while here re
ceived a call that required him going 
to Washington, D. C., on official 
business.

Supt. and .Mrs. Connor Robinson 
were in the gallery Saturday at the 
.National Open golf finals at Fort 
Worth, returning home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F, Morgan, after 
a visit with relatives here and at La- 
me.sa, left Thursday morning to return 
to their home at Greenville.

Bonnie LuCile Church accompanied 
Gerald McDonald of the Finance 
Office of Camp Bowie to Corpus 
Christ! last week for .Miss Bess Church 
who teaches in Corpus Christ!. She 
will spend the summer here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. 
Church.

After a visit with Mrs. Eiland’s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Largent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce C. Eiland and 
daughter. Cherry Lynn, returned 
Monday to their home at Childress.

L  G. Shafer of San Antonio was 
here for a short while Sunday after
noon and Mrs. Shafer, who had been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Seth Hamil
ton, for the past week, returned home 
with him.

Mrs. R. E. Neal and daughter, 
Margaret Rebecca, of Hugo, Okla., ar
rived Sunday night for a visit arith 
her aunts, Mrs. Ada Heeler and Miss 
Sadie Woodrum.

Miss Maurine Tipton, who teaches 
in the Ballinger schools, has return
ed home for the summer vacation.

The giant polyphemus moth is nam
ed for the Sicilian giant in Homer’s 
“ Odyssey.”

-. -------------o-----------------

PERSONALS
Lieut, and Mirs. Jackson Parker and 

daughter, Jean, left Monday for 
Fort Riley, Kans., where Lieut. Park
er has been assigned to an officers’ 
training school.

Rev. O. W. Dean of San Saba ia a 
guest this week of his sister, Mrs. 
J. S. Swann. Another brother, R. A. 
Dean, of Tyler, is expected Satur
day. Miss Irene Swann, who teaches 
school at Roswell, N. M., is also at 
home since the close of the school 
term.

iMiss Betty Reid o f  Santa Anna 
is the guest of Misses Helen Heeler 
and Gay West this week.

Writing from Hot Springs, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs .Claude Smith and son, 
Claude, report they are “ seeing Ark
ansas and having a great time.”

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Patterson and 
two children and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
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1939 Ford Deluxe Sedan. . .
BRAND NEW TIRES, RADIO, HEATER,
28,000 actual miles. Sea Gull Gray finish

1939 Chevrolet Deluxe C ou p e...
Origrinal black finish, like new, jfood rubber, spotless up

holstery, One Owner, ClIOK AH
low mileagre ..... ..................... ...... .............

1939 Plymouth Sedan. . .
Black Finish. Radio. 33,000 miles. iC O C  AA
Seat Covers _____  .. __ ___ _______

1938 Studebaker Commander. . .
Best low-priced family car, for late model, tfOCC AA 
in Taylor County. Has Radio, Heater

Good Tire«, Looks Like New

— Complete Automotive Service —

Yazell Chevrolet Co.
WRECKER

SERVICE
PHONE 123 
NIGHT 203

Mrs. Noel Bryant and daughter, 
Bylvia Marie, of Sparenburg, spent 
thu week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Church, while Rev. Mr. 
Bryant attended the summer assem
bly at McMurry where he was regis
trar. Bonnie LuCile Church assisted 
in the registration office while at
tending the assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Mashburn and 
three children arrived Monday from 
Niland, Calif., for a visit with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Shaw, 
Sr. Also visiting in the Shaw home 
is their son, Warren G. Shaw, from 
Niland.

S. D. Brown and family o f Quanah 
were guests last week-end of Mrs. 
J. A. Milliken and other relatives.

Miss Verna Mae Spears of Com
anche is visiting with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears.

Miss Berdelle Adcock, teacher in 
the Texas City schools, arrived home 
last week for summer vacation.

Misses Ruth, Ethel and Annie 
Howard and Claud Alvin Howard, 
from the Boles home at Quinlan, are 
here for a two-weeks’ visit with their 
grandfather, Ben Wheeler.

Mrs. W. H. Eyssen and son, Timmy, 
of Houston, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Amy Sears.

Glenn Robertaon, who has been at
tending John Tarleton college. Steph- 
enville, has returned home for the 
summer vacation.

Miss Effiebel Pannell left Sunday 
for IJallas after spending her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Pannell.

Jack Pannell came Thursday frt>m 
Austin where he attended school. 
Guynn Pannell returned to Merkel Sat
urday after spending a few days with 
relatives at Dallas. He was accompani
ed by Grover and Sidney Gant, of

Richmond.
With the close of the school yt 

Miss Minnie Lee Coats, who teachaa 
in the Coleman schools, has returnaA 
to spend the summer at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Phillips and 
son. Garland, and brother. Junior 
Phillips and Miss Grace Pesncll, from 
Arab, Ala., are visiting this week srith 
J. F. Blair and family in the Union 
Ridge community.

Mrs. F. A. Polley had as her guests 
this week, her brother, C. C. Young, 
from Dallas, snd her nephew, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Floyd Young of Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moyd Young accompsnied his 
father to his home in Dsllss, Tues
day.

CROPS
MONEYSAVE

Make a double saving by us
ing Wstkins Insect Dust on your 
garden crops. You save your 
crops and you save nnoney, be
cause Wstlans Insect Dust does 
a better job, sticks to the plants 
longer. Fewer applications are 
needed. It repels as well as kills.

Watldns Insect Dust gets in
sects of both types—chewinc 
and sucking.

Start early. Use Watkins In
sect Dust on young, growing 
plants. Protect them from in
sect pests and give them a hot
ter start. Kill the insects whilo 
they’re young snd you have an 
easier job. Use it on sU forms 
of garden crops such as beans, 
csbMge, peas, etc. Contains no 
arsenic, lead or flourine.

I carry a rompUte lin* of tAe 
famoua Watkint product* and 
have *ome tpocial bargain* for 
you. rU be *eeing you toon.

W. A. Whiteley
Runil Watkina

Merkel, Texaa

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 13 -1 4

RED &  W H IT E

COFFEE lb. can

PURE CANE F A

SUGARlOlb. Cloth Baggyi

^ R E D & , 
W H IT E )

V LÌHAC4L3

FOODS

APPLES, dozen. . . . . . . 29c
LEMONS, dozen. . . . . 19c i
ORANGES, dozen. . . . 29c

GRAPEFRUIT, 6 fo r . 25c
NEWSPUDS,5Ibs. . . . 15c
FRESH CORN, 4 ears ..IQc

CORN

FLAKES, 2 pkgs.. . . . . . 1 9 c '
RED & WHITE ’

GRAPE JUICE, qt. . . . 2 7 c

ORANGE

JUICE, 2 ca n s. . . . . . . . 1 9 c
RED & W HITE

WASHO, large pkg. . . . 2 0 ®
LADY GODIVA

TOILET SOAP, b a r. . . . 5 c
Sun Spun 4 Q P  
Salad Dressing pt | M

,

R&W ,No.2»/2can |7fi 
1 PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . I f * '

RED & W HITE 1

COCKTAIL, 2 c a n s . . . . 2 $ c '
RED & WHITE

PINEAPPLE, No.2can ..1 9 c

RED & WHITE

PEAS, No. 2 can, 2 for 35®
A- iv u r r i r

SPAGHEni,16oz.can IQ c

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
PORK CHOPS, Ib .. . . . 25c
LUNCH MEAT, 1/2 lb. -15c

SUCED BACON, lb .. 23c
BEEF ROAST, lb .. . . . 21c

WHITE LABEL BACON, pound 32c

t h e  r e d  &  W H I T E  S T O R E S

WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
Herrmgr & Thompson, Noodle E. BRADLEY MERC. CO  ̂ SMtti

I
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HRlD k  OF CROSS 
PLAIXS COACH.

A lovely honu- wi‘<idirnf was solemn* 
ixed or Friday evenin»r. June 6, when 
Mias Helen Jane Ferpuson beeam« 
the bride of Soerates Walker. Sim
plicity marked all details of the i-ere- 
mony which was read by Rev. Mar
vin Boyd in the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ferjfu- 
son.

The home wa.s decoratetl with liA ely 
flowers where, unattended, the vows 
were taken in the presence of only 
the immediate members of the bride's 
family.

.Mrs. Walker is the accomplished 
<lauirbter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M Fer- 
iruaon. Followtnir urradu&tion ft-om 
Merkel High school she attended John 
Tarleton colleife at Stephenville and 
later East Texas State Teachers col- 
lejre in Commerce, where she received 
her de r̂i>e. Î ast year she was the 
teacher of home economics in Crosa 
Plains hifrh school where this romance 
had its befrinninif. Bhe was most at
tractively attired in a modish, jack
et-dress of dusky pink for her wed
ding.

Mr. Walker is athletic coach at 
Crosa Plains. Followint; a short 
honeymoon, they will be at home in 
t?ro#s Plains where both are membeia 
o f the hitrh school faculty.

Bird, J. T. Dennis, Flossie F(»wler, 
L. J. Renfro, Sam Martin, Elmo Col
lins, R. T. (iray, W. .\. McSjiadden, 
R. H .Mathews, Jr., M. R. Hail, 
Spencer Bird, Eleanore Fitfeirerald, 
J. .A. Milliken. Ted Windham, ,\ B. 
F’attei-son, N. D Cobb, F. Policy, 
ti. T. Ca.stleberry, R. L. PriKtor, C. 
B. Gardner, Jack Patterson, L. B. 
Whitaker, R. H. Mathews, Sr., T. T. 
Earthman, J. M. Collins, Frank Gol- 
laday, T. G. BraKt;. Florence Berry, 
Cyrus Pc-e, E. L. Balmain. E. B. Wal
lace, Mack Buibee, Eli Case, Katie 
Kidwell, C. Sosebee, Jack Latimer, 
Duncan Briirirs, Earl Beech, Fred 
Odell, Sam Butman, Jr.. H. C. Will
iams. Lewis Harrisi'n, Buddy Cobb, 
N. C. Ejnter, Claud Perry, Pierce 
Horton, J. P Sutphen, W. W. Camp- 
ball, Ben Clark.

Mi.sses Vada Patterson, Maurine 
White, Clara White, Geraldine Teague, 
Frances Hester, Ona Johnson, Paul
ine Johnson, Ethel KinK. Billie Gard
ner, Johnny Sears. .Mary Collins, Eva 
Horton. Lola Huririns, Lena Webb, 
Tommy Whisenhunt, Lottie Butman, 
Thelma Mathews, Pearl Mathews, 
.Mosaic Sears, Eula Sears.

dent, pals were revealed ami a salad 
plate served to the follow iiijr memlx'is 
and (Ttiests; .Mrs. M. R. Hail of l.ji- 
mesa; Mesdames C. K Russell. .Mar
vin Boyd. C. B. Gardner, F. E. 
Church, Roy Baccus, Herbert Patter
son, Eli Case, Oda Clark, Deniel Cox, 
Dee Grimes, Tom l.jirKent, Ross Fer- 
rier, W. E. Stanford, Joe Bickley, 
Roy Harrell, L. l.,atham. Lucile 
White; Misses Lottie Butman and 
Mabel McRee.

(.¡FT  TFA BY TWO OCT-OF- 
TOWS HOSTESSES.

.Mrs. L. G. Shafer of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Ross Ferrier, Jr., of .Aus
tin, returned to Merkel last week to 
entertain for Mrs. Frank Quillin. the 
former .Miss .Marirarette Turner. The 
party was triven on Friday afternoon 
at the Merkel hotel in the form of a 
gift tea.

'Mrs. Shafer wa.s at the door to 
present Mrs. Quillin. Mrs. E. !>. 
Turner. Sr., mother of the bride, and 
Mrs. M P. Latimer were next in 
line. .A deliirhtful musical pi"irraBi 
was (riven by Miss Billie Gardner, 
pianist, interspersed with vocal solos 
by Mrs. L. G. Shafer. Mrs. Reesa 
Hale presided at the bride’s book. A 
come-and-(ro affair, friends of this 
papulmr bride minmtrrrmd htr witb 
linens.

Misses Avalene Mathews and Tom- 
■sy Whisenhunt ushered quests into 
the dinintr room whene Mrs. Rosa 
Ferner. Jr., ladlecf punch, served with 
weddinir rinc cookies and mints.

Family heirlooms added character 
and beauty to the party. The punch 
bowl wa.< of antique fclas.s which had 
be<-n handed down four (cenerations; 
other antique pieces held beautiful 
cut flowers in pastel shades, artistic
ally arranifed throughout the suite. 
The members of the house fiarty wore 
corsaifcs fashioned of oran(fe bloa- 
aoms and trladioluses.

An array of beautiful trfts was 
on display. Invitations went to Mes
dames E. !>. Turner. Ross Ferrier, 
Vernon Hudson, Earl Teague, Ches
ter Hutcheson, .\llen McGehee, Her
bert Patterson. Watt Blair, Ollie Fo*, 
James West. .Max Mellinvrer. Stacy

WILLI.SG WORKERS CLASS.
The Willing Workers class of the 

Presbjterian church met Tuesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Derstine for their regular monthly 
meeting. The pn>gram was opened with 
a song, "Higher Ground." The de
votional was given by Mrs. W. A. 
Woxencraft from the 12th chapter 
of Ecclesiastes, and prayer was led 
by .Mrs. G. F. West. Mrs. S. G. Rus
sell spoke on “ Cros.s Bearers;” .Mrs. 
S. A Derstine, “ Our Faith;" .Mrs. 
G. F. West, "We Are All One in 
Christ;" .Mrs. J. W .McConnell. “ The 
Open Gate " Song« were sung and 
poems were ghen by members of the 
class. The roll call was answered 
with Scripture quotations. The pro
gram closed with the song. "Bleat Be 
The Tie That Binds," and prayer by- 
Mrs. J. R. Walling.

Mrs. Derstine assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Mary, werved ice 
cream and cake to the following; 
Mesdames J. E. Tucker, W. A. Wosen- 
cra/t. S. C. RhsmU. W. U. SJUott. R. 
A. Walker, J. R. Walling. G. F. West, 
J. M. McConnell, Miss Mary Keny 
and the hostess. Mrs. S. A. Dentine, 
and Miss Mary DersGne.

The class will meet in the home of 
Mrs. G. F. West July 8 for a social 
mceGng.

BACHELOR lUSSER.
-Miss Betty Lu Higgins most grac

iously opened her home to friends 
Monday evening for a bachelor din
ner. The dinner, prepan-d by the 
group, consisted of fried chicken and 
seasonal delicacies. The party includ
ed M iss Louise Patterson and her 
houseguest, Miss Tink .\dams of 
Eastland, Misst>s Bonnie Lucile 
Church, Doris Clyde Miller and Betty 
Lu Higgins.

The girls mtived to the spacious 
lawn in front of the Higgins home 
where they wei-e joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wari-en Higgins and Miss 
Pearl .Mathews and enjoyed ice cream, 
rookies and candy.

GLEASER CL.ASS PARTY 
The Gleaner Class of the Methodist 

church held their regular social meet
ing June 11, in the home of Mrs. 
PeU- White with Mrs. W. S. J. Brown, 
Mrs. L. S. Tipton and Misses Ona 
and Pauline Johnson, co-hostessea. 
The house was beautifully decorate«! 
with cut flowers.

Mrs. Marvin Boyd gave a timely- 
devotional from the 24th chapter of 
Matthews and led the prayer. Follow
ing the business session under the 
direction of Mrs. L. Latham, presi-

KEEDLE AS'D THIMBLE CLVB.
Mrs. Herbert Dunn was a most de

lightful hostess to members of the 
Needle and Thimble club Wednesday 
afternoon.

Members sewed and chatted during 
the afternoon hours, and a delicious 
refreshment plate was served to the 
following: Mesdames Sja-ncer Bird, 
Geo. T. Moore, Stacy Bird, David 
Gamble, Earl Watts, W. R. Yazell, 
Buck Leach, Ow-en Robertson, Con
nor Robinson, L. V. Moore, E. Y. 
Bailey, Nolan Palmer, W. A. Bow
man. John Grable and the follow-ing '• 
guests: Mesdames R«>ss Ferrier, Jr.,[ 
and Joe Bailey- Toombs.

Mrs. John Grable w-ill b«- the next 
club hostess on June 25.

McLean presided over the register. 
.Miss Johnnie Hardin and Mrs. Rex 
.McLean spoiisortHl intirestiiig games 
during the .social hour. Mesdames J. 
O. Dulin, Emmett Patterson and 
M iss Johnnie Hardin gave appropri
ate readings for the ocrasiiin and 
.Mis. R. B. Horton impersonated a 
negro maiiiniy and iiresented n love
ly array of gifts to the honori*es. Mes
dames A. M. Jackson, J. W. May-field. 
Rex .Mcl,ean and Oscar McLean were 
co-hosti‘sses to this lovely affair.

At the refreshment hour dainty 
plates of pimento sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, cake and iced tea were 
servi*«! to Mesdames Price Melton, 
Caul Mcl.«'an, J. D. Hardin, M. 
Jackson. J. I* Walden, Owen Pat
terson, Oscar Dulin, Will Miller, Hugh 
Campbell, Rex McLean, J. W. Motire, 
Floyd Perkins, R. B. Horton, Susie 
Doan, T. H. Spi-ars, A. B. Harris, E. 
E. .\kins, Oscar Mcl.ean, Jimmie 
Primrose, E. E. Patterson, O. D. 
Pruitt. Jake Patterson, Claud Doan, 
l..em Patterson, Clyde; Mrs. Arthur 
Moore of Paris; Misses Theresa Fae 
Dulin, Johnnie Hardin. Children 
present were: Patsy- .\nn Melton, Son
ja Sue Horton, Becky- McLean, Lin
da Sue McLean, Vernell McLean, 
Lynn and Low-ery Patterson, Mary 
Lucille Perkins and Johnnie Perkins.

Tho.se sending gifts w-ere Mrs. H. 
C. Doan, Jal, N. M., Mrs. Preston 
Doan, Comanche; Floyd Hardin, H. 
C. Cotton, Clyde; Charlie Waldon.

tn The
g  Churches
SUNDAY .SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 

There were 58!» present at the six 
reporting Sunday Schools here last 
Sunday, as compared with 589 the 
previous w-eek. On the same Sunday 
a year ago the attendance w-as 476.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Sunday: Bible SchcHil 9:45 a. m., 

preaching 10:45 a. m. and 8 p. m., 
young people’s Bible class 7 p. m.

Wednesday; ladies’ Bible class 
2:30 p. HI. and prayer meeting at 
8 p. m.

The public is invited to attend each 
of thi*se services. Come bring your 
friends.

Claud Smith, Minister.

Church; special number, talk, “ The 
Ex-Farm«*r Boy and His Dogs,” Bil
lie George Gant; talk, "Human Tes- 
tubes," Bonnie Church; business and 
the Ijeague benediction.

The attendance is improving great
ly but we still want more. We need 
everyone who will come and take part. 

The I>*ague meets at 7:16 every 
Sunday night, so let’s be present.

— Reporter.

JVS'lOR G. A.
The Junior G. A. of the First 

Baptist church met Monday at 4 
o’clock for their reirular meeting. They 
had prayer, sang songs and talked 
about going to the camp at Lueders 
in July.

Those present were: Florene Stover, 
Irene Stover, Ila Mae Douglas, Mari
lyn Petty. Petty Jean Mathews, Betty 
Burhanan, Ruth Russell and the lead
ers, Mrs. Syble Riney and Miss Dot 
Swafford.

W. M. V. CIRCLE.
The Blanche Rose Walker Circle 

of the First BapGst church met Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
J. O. Castles, w-ith Mrs. W. L. John
son, leader, in charge. The meeting 
opened with prayer by Mrs. H. T. 
Merritt. The Bible lesson was direct- 
«■d by Mrs. J. S. Swann. .Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Those pres«-nt were Me.sdames J. S. 
Swann. E. O. Carson. W. O. Bi>ney, 
Pick Allen, J. O. Castles. H. T. .Mer
ritt and W. L. Johnson.

The next meeting will be June 23 
with .Mrs, W, O. Bonev.

BLCEBOS’SET C U  B.
Mrs. Joe Seymore o|)ened her home 

to the Bluebonnet Home Demonstra
tion club June 10. Mrs. A. D. Barnes 
presid«»d over the meeting. Mrs. A. 
L. Farmer called the roll, minutes 
were read and Mrs. Dew-ell Mclx*an 
led in prayer. Mrs. A. L. Farmer 
was elected to go to the Short Course 
at .A. & M. collegi- in July, with Mrs. 
Tom Russom as alternate.

The program was on “ How to Im
prove my Bedroom.” Miss Hattie 
Tackcr w-as to give the program but 
on account of rain she w-as unable 
to meet w-ith the club.

One new- member, Mrs. Whit Rich
ie, was added to the club. The next 
meeting will be w-ith .Mrs. A. U. 
Barnes June 24.

At the refreshment hour a plate 
of sandwiches, cheese-its, cake and 
lemonade w-as serv-ed to the follirwing 
visitors, Mesdames Joe Massey, W. 
S. Brown, Charles Smith, Bill Peter
son, Alma Henley; Misses Louise 
Riebie, Lula Belle Patterson, Mil
dred McLean, Eva Brown, Betty Jo 
and Becky Nan Seymore and Lucille 
Heater. Members present were Mes
dames A. L. Farmer, A. D. Barnes. 
Elmer Patterson, Raymond Thomas, 
S. N. Keith, Ford Butman, Tommie 
Russom, Dew-ell McLean, Jam«*s Simp
son, Carl Keith, Whit Richie, A. R. 
Toombs and several children and the 
hostess.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning 

sermon at 11. Training Union at 7. 
Evening sermon at 8.

Pi-ayer meeting at 8 Wednesday eve
ning.

Cooper Waters, Pastor.

r.V/O.V RIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. Lee Tipton was hostess to the 

Union Ridge Home Demonstration

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday services; Sunday School 

9:45 a. m. Morning worship service 
11 a. m. Intermediate League 7:15 p. 
m. Young People’s League hour be
gins at 7:15 p. m. Evening preaching 
service at 8 p. m.

Week-day acG vities; W o m e n ’ s 
Society of Christian Service meets 
Monday at 3 p. m. Mid-week service 
every Wednesday night.

There’s alw-ays a welcome with the 
Methodists.

Marvin Boyd, Pastor.

METHODIS'i; YOUNG PEOPLE.
The topic to be used by the Metho

dist young people for next Sunday 
night’s program is “ A Hero of Heal
ing.”

The program is as follows; hymn, 
prayer, leader’s introduction, Charles

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. As the 

pastor will be at Tye, there will be 
no preaching service at the morning 
hour, and on account of the encamp
ment at Buffalo Gap, where the young 
p**ople’s Fifth Sunday meeting has 
been moved up to Sunday from the 
last Sunday in the month, the usual 
Junior-Intermediate C. E. and Sunday, 
night services will not be held.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday 0ve- 
ing will be omitted also because of 
the Junior Encampment in progress 
at Buffalo Gap.

J. B. Ramsey, Pastor.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
CHURCH.

Preaching Saturday night at 8 
o’clock. Sunday School 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday erening 
at 8.

M. C. Miller, Paator.

club June 6. The president opened 
the meeting with the clifb prayer. 
Roll call was answ-eieJ by gnaijis 
grown on the farm.

Miss Hattie Tacker demonstrate«! 
whole wheat grains and vitamin Bl. 
As a national defense project she dis
played wheat ground on her grist mill 
into whole flour and cereals and also 
corn and maize for foods. This grind
ing of home grown w-heat preserves 
vitamin Bl in flour. A tablecloth 
Miss Tseker’s made of laces was ad
mired on the table. The grab bag was 
again a success.

Refreshments were served to one 
visitor, Mrs. Csirin Irvin, and mem
bers, Mesdames W. C. Lee, Denzel 
Cox, Kenneth Pee, W’eldon McAninch, 
Chester Bond, Lee Tipton, W. T. Mc
Aninch, O. E. Harwell; Misses Hattie 
Tacker, Mabel McRee, Frances and 
Charlotte Harwell and Wanda Jane 
'^ipton.

The club w-ill meet June 20 with 
Mr». O. E. Harwell.

NUBIA M. E. CHURCH.
J. V. Patterson came to NaUa San> 

day with a w-ell planned and well pre- 
pare|l memagr which was (rreatlg 
enjoyed. J. V. is a young man of ex
cellent possibilities and we join to
gether in wishing for him great suc
cess in his life's work. We invite you 
back, J. V.

League met Sunday night with good 
attendance and interest. Insist that 
your youngster take a part in this 
training that will mean so much to 
them in later life.

A report of activities for the month 
of May is an follows: 8 Mother’s Day 
cards sent, one invitation card, 4 ab
sentee cards sent; one social and one 
outing to Abilene State park, and 
a home talent program consisting of 
pot*ms by Mildred Wilkins, Becky Nan 
Seymore and Mrs. Tom Russom, an 
oration by Nell Butman, a quartet by 
Joe Seymore, F. H. Horton, Mrs. A, 
R. Toombs and R. G. Toombs, prayer 
by Mrs. Dewell McLean and piano 
music by Louiae Richie.
- Toiix,“ '* »ttepi
meetings.

Reporter.

Chemists in the U. S. department 
of agriculture have been experiment
ing with the use of peanut flour 
in delicious cookies, bread and pound 
rake.

CANPHO-SAL
A S P R A Y e I NHA L A NT

LEE-BAILEY DRUG

RURAL SOCIETY

Qu°een  Theatre
“Showing the Pick of Pictures for Lc.,s’’

FRIDAY-SATURDAY . i. '

“Ixine Star Raiders”
Stan-ing the Three Mesquitoer.s 

F’opeye Cartoon— "WTiite Kagle" No. 6

Saturday Preview, 11:15 — Sunday-Monday
ALICE FAYE .JACK OAKIE JOH.N PAYNE

in

“The fireat American Broadcast”
Feertuhng the FOCR INK SPOTS Nichola.s Brothers 
Highlights of the Dempsey-Willarrl ( hampion.ship Fight 

Shown in “ The Great American Broadca.st”
Also Selected Short Subjects

TUESDAY ONl^Y—Rari^ain Nlte—10c-15c
“Here Comes Happiness”

with MILDRED COLES RICHARD AINLEY 
Cartoon— Selected Shorts

$i WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
ONA MUNSO.N JOH.N WAY.NE 

in

Lady from Louisiana”
Disney Cartoon— Selected Short«

$ $

tt

SHOWER FOR RALPH .MILLERS 
AFTER HOME Ill RSS.

The hiimc of Mr. and Mr». Ralph 
Milli-r and most of its contents were 
completely destroyed by fire during 
a rainstorm last week, and as an ex
pression of their sympathy and evi
dence of their neighborliness, friends 
and relatives of the Millers gather
ed at the Nubia church on Monday, 
June 9, to give them a miscellaneous 
shower. X i  7 '.

Those present were Mesdames Ralph 
Miller, A. R. Toombs, Bob McLean, 
Whit Richie. Lula Barnes, B. B. 
Reynold», Lura Seymore, N. C. Bush, 
W. ,S. Brown, Joe Seymore, G. L. 
Anderson. l>ewell McLean, Clyde 
I>atimer, Elmer Patterson, Raymond 
Thomas, S. C. Keith, Arlie Whisen
hunt, N. M. Keith, T. J. Neill, Maye 
Cargill, Tom Si-ymore, Jake Patter
son, I.eroy Riney, Harry Riney, A. 
D. Scott, A. M. Jackson; Missi-s Lou
ise Richie, Lula Belle Patterson, Bet
ty Jo and Becky Nan Seymore, Eva 
Brown and Roy and Joy Garrett.

Those sending gifts were: Mes
dames Ethel Turner, Joe Massey, E. 
H. Cordill, James Simpson, Lloyd 
Mathews, C. R. Roland, E. B. Barnes, 
Ben Wolfe, W. T. Perry, W. H. En- 
sminirer, A. L. Farmer, Roy Riney, 
John Jones, Emma VancHl, Bessie 
Bryant, Earl Palmer, Bernice Blunt, 
Roy Coats, Ray Reynolds, Lucy Scott, 
Joe Weston, Ellis Clark and Miss 
Elva Hughes.

ELI CASE S SON
Phone 234— G f O C C r y  &  M & r k c t  Prompt Service

BLACKEYED PEAS
Pound __ ____ _______________

FRESH CORN
2 E a rs_________________________

TOMATOES
Fancy Pink, 2 pounds ________

CARROTS
3 Bunches______  _ ________

Cl CUMBERS
Fresn, pound . ________ ____

ORANGES
Dozen . _________ ________

BANANAS
Dozen __  —  —  —

Dressed Fryers—Hot Bar-B-Q 
COTTAGE CHEESE
12 ounce carton ___________ _____

BRISKET ROAST
Fancy, pound ___________________

SLICED BACON.
Pound______________  ___________

JOWLS
pound -----------------------------------------

SLICED BOLOGNA
Pound ----------

MARGARINE
Lilly's -----  — . . . . -----

Paper Bag 
Pure Cane 10 lbs.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER.
.Mesdames Caul Mcl,ean and Price 

Meltxin veere joint-honorees to a 
prettily planned miscellaneous show
er on Tuemlay afternoon in the at
tractive home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Mayfield of Blair. The reception 
room was profusely decorated with 
spring flowers and ferns. Mrs. Oscar

SUGAR
F O L G E R ’S C O F F E E  2S
HEINZ’S CATSUP, large 14 ounce bottle........... ........... ....... _.19c

SALAD DRESSING, quart ja r ............ 15c
SYRUP, Johnnie Fair, gallon...........  52c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 2 cans.......... . 19c
CANNED MILK. Beans.............  25c
PUFFED WHEAT, cello pack............ 10c
DR. PEPPER, COCOA COLA, 
R. C. COLA, carton of 6 bottles


